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Colorful regatta makes 21st splash 
Campus Lake hosts 
113 cardboard entries 
at Saturday's event 
By Heather Burrow 
Entertainment Reporter 
• ll/C student Amy Kucharik', purple and 
i""Cn boot stood Ull lcr than the finish line and 
appeared a., strong and majestic as dragoru of 
old. 
The Great Cardborurt l:;oat Regatta Saturday 
J t Campus Lake coo-..i.!oitcd "' 1 IJ boat.s. from 
1hr (i ll~ 10 1hc graph1 <.·. ,r.rl uding a lru k 
n.tmcd Tater Toi. 1v. o multico lored magic 
"IJ'J"'"· a shnrk. a lad} hu~. a green Comersc 
h:m!,, ,hOt" anJ a ,mol.injl dragon. 
But not C\rn a v.h11c k..11gh1 on a honic. much 
,, ... ~ the fim..,h hnc v.,hich hrokc Kuch,mk · 
lx,;u ·s 1a1I. could ,1op the drJgon and its <:n:w 
fro,n paddling 11s way to winning the Pride or 
the Regatta for most creative dc5ign. 
- Photo.,,, Jeff a.,- Gus Bode 
Al the beginning (If it :s h~nt. there wa:s a 
chance 1hc: boa1 mirht noc c"cn stan. much le!!~ 
linish. us u fi "1 headed 1owam the lake' edge. 
Bui ii gained C'- rol and headed W'Ound the 
cour-c. Although n rmi hcd IMt in its heat. the 
cm"d chcc1.!d afier scveraJ mMCuvcrs brought 
the drlgon through 1hc fini sh line wi1h a 
broken ,ail. 
\Vhitc rh i! boa1 made it. other unk and 
"ere left to ""'1k in the nun on the bank. All 
hoaL, thal . ank. fell apar: wld failed to make it 
to 1hc fini sh line were heaped in a sad and 
d, ... >rtlcrly pi le. Othen. were thrown ca,ually in 
a dumixtcr. 
(Front) Mina Andujar, a aophomora In 
lndu1trlal dHl9n from Puerto R!co, 
dHlgned thl1 horH and chariot for 
Saturday'• 211t Annual GrHt Card-
board Boat Regatta. Andujar'• boat 
won the Mat without •Inking l~o the 
murky depth• of Campu1 I.aka. The 
regatta •ttrllcted 113 e,itdbollrd bollta. 
1he first heat. Howe,·er. !he llsy. Billy Spider 
ollapoed and went under in the secood heat. 
The audience sla) cJ rh rough the ra in and 
lined the ,horc from rtic race·~ bccirin ing 10 
"hen, the hoat, had to tum bc:fon: making it to 
the finish line. 
Some boa di<' a good enough job. however. 
that they CVCI' won. High-,chool !tudcnt Bill 
rcher won first place in ]as I for 1he Indian 
Outlaw sponsored by ZIOO. Roaer Redeford 
and Vince TrM<Juilli won second place wilh 
Will>• • Wily Weuel Wagon. Karin Bank• 
and Mark Clinch took th ird for the Aladdin 
carpet which had painted Aladdin figure, 
0ying on the ,.trpct. Thi clit» in,.oh•ed boats 
that only could u, e oars Rnd paddle• for 
fflO\'CmtOI. 
Steve Etherton and crew ol Mechanical 
Gu1 uy1 I hope my flnal1 are 
In an unu.ii:ual 1wis1. nil boo1.1i made ii throuµl - REGA TT A, page 12 not 1h11 much wt>nt. 
Colleges ask 
Clinton to look 
at guideiines 
The WIIShlngl<>n Pool 
WASHINGTO ollege 
official! have as ked the 
Clinton admini, 1ra1 ion 10 
rccon'i"idcr iLli new guidelines 
for dcalinp "' ith racial hara", . 
mcnl on campu,. arguing that 
!hey coll ,de w11h the right 10 
rrcc ,pccch. 
TilC Amcric,m Couacil on 
Education. th<- !.a1c~ 1 organl• 
ntion rcprc.~nling collcgc5 
1md unh·cr, ilie~. \HO IC 1hc 
White I lou"le urging chnnpc 
m the guidel ines i,ublilihcd in 
the Federal Rcgi ter. 
A major con ::crn i• 1h11 
federal civil rights in vc1ti • 
gators would check to ,cc if 
colleges police har,ss!ng 
cooouct. defined in 1J-.c: guide-
Jinn u including "verb I. 
g.raphi or written"' commun• 
icntion. Scvc:nll officials ._.id 
- COLLEGE, page 12 
Local man offers 
private lake for uae 
by disabled people 
- story on page 3 
City scurries to apply for federal program 
By Diane Dove 
Cily Repo,-.er 
A new federal program. ·hich promises 
region• S3 million In economic development 
aid. has Carbondale offic ial, tcrambhng to 
pr<pue a comprehensive appllcalion paekage 
befon: the June 30 deadline 
At a ,pecio l meeting or the Ca,bondol• 
Citi.r,cn ·~ Advisory ouncil lasl " 'eek. Don 
Mon1y . managemcnl researc h and ana!y~i• 
manager. aid the city may qualif)' for federal 
a,d fMTI the Enterv,isc Community Program. 
Bui Monty sa id 1he program L not giv ing 
tomm unillc'l adcqua1c time 10 subrnil arpli• 
-;: .. ~ioni. 
''There·, very little tim, lefl oul in the fie ld to 
do 1his:· he said. Comn1un i1ie1 al! over the 
country nre , 1ruggling with !hill 1 .. uc." 
Original! )•. Monty ,a id he concluded that it 
wa impractical to attempt to i ubmil an 
application befon: deadline. 
··1r you follow !heir m..."'thodol right down 
the line. you car·, do ii in time Ind claim with a 
.. ra1, race 1h11 you did i1;· he uld. 
Bui Monty 11ld a recen1 1111e apon,ored 
worluhop ,ugae,,cd 1ha1 applicantJ take , hon 
cuts in the application proce.o . 
A quotation In I federal document from 
Mo.••ing and Urban Devc:lopmen1 dlacu scd 11 
thr wo rk,hop impl ied !hat putting In • n 
oppllc::ion In 1994 would put a n,:pon ahead of 
reaion, who apply later, he said. 
Opinion 
Carbondale 2000 plan searches for local feedback 
ly~Dov• 
City~ 
The Citizen, Advisory Council i encouraging 
fee dback on Carbondale 2000. a document 
outlining city development for the 21 t Cen:"!) . 
The docum<rd will be a focal pon in ~-
rling a .u.cgit: plm1 for the dl) when applying for 
the Federal Enlerpri1t Community progrum. 
City Manager Jeff Doheny aaid the labor 
,aved by u•ing Carbondale 2000 and other 
documenll! will make the COfT'plex oppli atlon 
procc , wonh tr.e trouble. 
"We 're probubl y funher along •~•n other 
amnunitia in hoving ,omc pltn,inp docurncn, :· 
he said. ''Oll>cr COll'fl'Ullli.: ,.;u have a much harder 
time btx:auoe they dm ·1 do thi, oo a n:gular bilsi.,.·· 
Doheny abo uld an e•tabli'lhcd stnn~gic plan 
can be rculCd when applying fo,· lo,.!L! and other 
federal aid. 
The 24-pagc document. prepared la.,t year by 
the comm 'ttce , outlines the needs or cil}'· 
aovmimtntal l!CfVk:es. economic developrr..:nt . 
The realon then may be able to apply for the 
proa,am successfully in another year or two. 
after follo:vlng proper application proccdurea. 
Monty aald. 
Monty Hid 1he program. a produ t or the 
Clinton Admlr.1>1ratlon. would 1ive $3 million 
education . hcal1h care. transpor1a1ion and 
hou,ing for the year 2<XX>. 
II uc1 outlined in the document were invcsri• 
gated thmufh coo,ultatioru wi lh various expens 
and diJCu~.,uon among the council members. 
The document suggests Carbondale should: 
• maintain city government 5crvicc and 
upgrade them when appropriate. 
• strive 10 be a regional leader by the Year 
2<XX> by capitalizing on the bu ine8'. he•lth can,, 
and University cominunitlcs. 
• develop ,•ocational programs in lhc city"s 
,chool,. 
• develop ui a regional medical center for 
Sou thern !llinois. providing se rvic t "i to all 
n, idcn:.1. regardless of incom::. 
• impro,•e the flow of traffic in lhc 
community. improve tran5pona1ion occc Iii 10 
other cities. and address other tran5portation 
needs uch a, the develop111cru of a mas, 1rnn,it 
,ystem. and 
• maintain a clln,atc that accommoda1C1 
hou ing development. 
!n fedenll aid 10 each n,gion ln the program. 
Fundina would c~me from Tit le XX. a 
proar•m whk h fonds oocial services , uch u 
chlld Bild /;cal!h ~are. 
-AJD, p•g• 12 
I Chinese reata~ [I 11ed Croaa meets BaHball Salukls celebrates 15 years - Seepege4 "°al of 500 plnta spllt doubleheader Cornlea of aervlng the Strip -Seepage 17 d1,rlng recent drive with llllnols State I CIINllllcl - Story on page 3 -8Mp•ge13 -SIO!y on paga 18 -8IOly on page 20 
snrpn·cuA 
FAMILY HAIRCUT SHOPS 
IT'S HERE/ ~ _,. 
"s5thel~~1,.~. ~  
HAIRCUT ~ -- ' . ~ ~, . 
Yes One price for all , men, • · 
women & kids . • ' 
~o 11ppoinlmcnt, drop in 
we're wai ling for you 
:-;o perm• or colors. 
Worid 's Greatest $6 Cut t?)~-. J.,k,ooSqum .,... Murphy• boro , (By WAL.MARTI 
OPE~ NCHTS & SUNDAYS • NO WAITING! 
U "AN .SUPER SALON 
The Ult mate Tanning Experience 
"The Tanning Salon of the 90'•u 
Before you leave for the summer, 
Get a Head Start 
on Yo r Tani 
Light & Sound/Float Ta;-ik 
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DANISH T.ANK PLATOONS POUND SERBS 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hen.egovina-Two Danish tank plalOOlls pounded 
Serb positions with 72 shdls d•.&rin~ a 90-minute batlle ,,oar TU7Ja in 
nonhcasLcm Bosnia, U.N. officiak SOJd Sunday, in one of the most s.:riou.s 
llan:-ups since lhc United Nations beg1111 its pcacclcecping opcratior, here 
two years ago. The clash , which started late Friday and ended early 
Saturday in the town of Kalcsija, left nine Serb soldiers ~~ and five 
wounded, the Bosnian Serb anny announu:d in Belgrade. U.N. officials 
said there were no r.asualties among Lile Danish soldiers, bot added lha1 
Bosnian Serb forces had hinted they would "get even." 
MOOD CALM AS RUSSIANS CELEBRATE EASTER -
MOSCOW-The bells of a Kremlin chlll't:h silenced for 76 years began 
tolling the advent of Orthodox Easter just before midnight Sunday. 
hc,aldLsg a May Day holiday on which religion and the pleasures of 
spring triumphed over political strife. ThcJSands of die-hard Communists 
celebrated lhc international workers ' day with red-flag-filled marchc.s and 
speeches bashing President Boris . Yeltsin as an ethically bankrup1 
traitor who has impoverished his poople. 
MANDELA WORRIES ABOUT BIG MARGIN WIN -
JOHANNES BURG , South Africa-Nclsos M&ndela. presidcnt-in -
waiting. has but one small worry about the multi-racial election that 
created a new South Africa. He thinks his party may have won too big. " I 
will be happy if we have a landslide victory," a confident Mandela 
explained, "but at the same time that has gol its own disadvantages. 
because people fear they a.-c going to be oppressed by a majority." 
LEGENDARY NAME RESURFACES IN NEW YORK 
Every no\lo and then. Lhc pohucal god~ deliver a mcc M> nch \lo nh 1mm 
amt symhohsm I.hat 1hr outcom~ 1iec111 , ahno,1 IX',1dL· the pom1 lku 
contest lS about lO m e place m the J {arlcm o..o.:uon ol 1',:ev. York. For U1L' 
first time in 24 ycar:t , Rep. Charles 0. Rangel. D•N Y .. ma) focr a 
s1gnif1cant primnry challenge. The challenger? New York CII) 
Councilm3ll Adam Clayton Powell JV. son of the late Adam Clayton 
Powell Jr .. whom Rnngel unsc.itcd in 1970. The legendary Powell. who 
\OON G1en .. ~-ne~"' Muidalt5hoppong died in 1972. was regarded as Block Amenca's rongrcssman-fcarlcss . 
.__~- ".•
1
.•.i;.rt,c,o-•da:• •-· 5 .. 'i-;;.1;;;060 ... _,. outmgcously .;olorful, effective. He successfully bottled discrimination on 
rr===================================::::;i the federal government and played a major ro le in passage of 1hc 
minimum-wage law and the crc3tion of anti-JX>vcny progmms. 
549-4988 
Individualized Learning Program 
Division of Conrinui,, g &Juca,ion 
Broaden your horiZJJns this semester-
Take an ILP Class!!! 
fedlrfdyp.llttd UOrnln, frormm COIICHI mm SIUC ar#4«Nl41 cmlil APPUmblc toWRnl a tluac 
ILF co11.f'K1 Mi·t "° "'·'°""''"' UMIJs, olld sJIMk"'' 01111 rt,ultr tliroMfltOUI tltt ~ 11t1Jltr. Slwkt-.11 MU 
o study :wiM tkwlDp,d by •• SIUC 1.,/n,ctor ~, tit, co,,n, frDM"•ort OMlludy 01 o """oltll plac, 
of thtlr choolffll. h rrri-, l,r u k.'./' - • .. ....,., ,,.._,, _. ,_ brilw• ,..._,_fora 
ac- t, .,.,, ..i-,..., el/I«• ir.....,.,. S.-,. "C. • 011....,., ,,.."" --" -
dw lU • .(Ji,,, £-,,<IIJ, ir, - ,...,.,. ,,,,,_"' -f US,-, <NIil _. -• ,- ,.,i,,,, (Mo11,rmrd, 
Visa, oNI Discowr r.e" •cc,pt,d). Coll th, h,dMdWGIJud uoml•t ,.,..,,..,. o/]ic, oJ SJ6-77SI for 
f:,rth,r l,ifomtallo• . 
SUM/',tBR, 1994 COURSl!S 
UNk""'ttdl"' tit, W,othrr GM 3»3 
Tltt Soclolo,tcal P,...,,.,11., GU 1 .. 3 
l•Jro. ,4,,,.,,1..,• Gow. • Pol. GU 11'-J • 
Pollllc1 of For,t,• N•llo•.1 GBa lSO-J• 
Modem ,4,,,.,,1.., 1817-P,n GBll ,.1-J 
Mwtc UtwU-~ GBC /00-J 
frobl,.,, t,, Pltllo,ophy GBC 102-J 
!AonJJ Drclilo• GBC 1#-3 
Mtanl., t,, tltt Vl,,...J A.,11 GBC »1-J' 
El,..,.,,,,, lA,tc GBC 218-3 
lioll A..da• ClrllbAtlo• GBC ZIJ-3 
A.mtrl""• INIJiJ• HIiiary RIST ~ 3 
Su,-,,y of 20th Ctftlury A.11 A,JJ 3'1-3 
Mtdlml T,ml•oloD MC IIS-2 
/nlro . to Crlnt/,,,.1 Low AJ 31.,3 
A.ppUcotio•s of :'tell . l,ifo. A.TS '16-3'° 
Intro . to Comput,r, I• A.1rlc. A.CBM318-3 
Co•s""'tr Probltm1 CEFM :U0-3 
Intro. to Eltctro11:.c1 BLT /(•J 
Computtr Sy11,ms A,ppllt:atlo•s BLT 1U-3 
ln1uro•tt F1N 310-J 
Prl• ripl,1 of Rto/ EI/Jlrt FIN 3W-J 
Rtol E1tatt Appro.sal FTN J:ll-3 
Ho,pl,o/J/y • 1'oM,u,,, FN .2G-3 
Fro01 Of!lc, M• ""l'"'••t FN 312-3 
Food • lhHf'O#' M•--"1 FN 313-3 
lAw of Joun,aU- JltNL 442.3•• 
lftlroducdo• to StcMrlly LE 203-3 
,.,,,,,.-""tr A.t,rbra IIIAffl 111-: 
Ezllltll/lA/ Pl•JlD,ophy PHIL 38J.3 
l'rlsiclphs of Plty1"11011 PRSL ZfJ.3 
/01,0. to l'Nbllc A.""'1• . l'OI.S J#J• 
f'ol. Sys. A,.,,rlm• Stoltl l'OL'S 4U-J•0 
l'IJ>llc flu•clal A""'1•. l'OL'S J0-3•• 
s..i.t IJtuatM,. •uss "5-3 (I• E"fllsltJ 0 
Somt Cll'iUallo• •un n.,3 (I,, E.,Usl,)0 
Rom/Q• R..U- •uss-.. (I• E•tllsl,) 0 
l•tro . Ttchlcol Cor,,n n: UI0-3 
Trchlcol MoJ~ n: IOS(e,b)-2 
A.pplltd Physic, TC' 111(~ .• 6)-2 
Flsco/ A!lp<ctS of Trell , Cor,,r, 1l: /l/).J 
tOn mpUA i;tudent· ,ced inst. permj~ioo 
•Not available to tt0-campw Pol. Sci . mjn. 
fCoun,e under p~rahon 
0 Not offered for 11-.duate crec;i1 
COMPETITION IN HEALTH WAR HEATING UP -
WORCESTER. Mass.- Afu-.r paying out more Money year nfier year 
for hcolt.!1 insurance. Palrida Wood rcc('.ivcd a !'Cmarkablc swpri c in 
February: Her annual premiums dropped nearly 5400. The 5 -yc,1r-old 
widow is benefiting from a health -care price war. an unheard-or cvem 
in most areas . Jn centra l Ma ss achu sett s. hcollh maintenance 
organizations arc so hungry for business they arc trying to lure 
customers wi 1h free fitnes s-c lub memberships. restaurant gifl 
ccnificates and coffee mugs. "It 's a buyer's market now," says Philip 
G. O 'B rien, a hospital executive in Worcester County. Wh at 's 
hai,pcning here bolsters tho argument or those who say mark et 
competition can hold down health care costs-withoul the heavy hand 
of regulation that President Clinton believes is needed. 
- from Dally Egyptian wire atrvlce1 
-,...-
Al'l'lll",ll';\' l)('sk , 
If readers spol an error in n news unicle, they can conl8Ct the Daily 
Egypt.inn Aceunicy Desk al 536-3311 , cxtcnsion 233 or 228. 
D;11ly Egyptian 
S,_. Edlv. Twl l,ynn CMock 
ANoc:il• Studlnl Edimr. JINmy R\ley 
NM1 Etl!D: K..-.n Ham-Gordon 
Edlblll _Ed.,,.:'lhl' -
~ylllh SpooalP-Ed.,,. __ 
~ Edlor: LlcyCI CoodffiWt __ "'""' ....... 
~Ad~ ..,_rri Bemalt 
CIINllleCI Ad~ Vkil!J Kr.tier 
ProduQl;,11 ~ 0.,.llucll.tH 
Ao:DnT«:f'IIU l(aJI~ 
M,coOOOl'nCll,,II:., 6',emlilt. l(e,ly Thom• 
DHIQnEcfiv. - -
S,,O,,. Edoor. Don 1..-lty 
PtcllO EcMor: Jtft Gamw 
SIJd9nl Ad Mlnlger: K•ty Antw Tlnl'-Y 
/)(lily t:.gyptinn 
China House cooks up 15 years of quality 
By Paul Eisenberg Shl' -,a,J going b:.u.J, to ,d10ol ii. .u1d ofTcrcd 10 he lp. 
Business Reporter ha, not lx"Cn ea.-..y. Rid.. Bruyns· father Manm. who 
\\'hen Carmen l·.111!! h,lhnH·d 
her hu,h.rnd lrom i.11,,an Ill 
C:1rlx'lld.1lr ,)w nc, er drc;.imcd th.: 
hu!-ine!-.; the, ,iancd. 110 \\ in it-. 
151h )C-.tr. ~,n ul d • crvc 
rc-.idcnt~ for ,o lnnc. 
Fang·, hu•i.ia'rid. W il liam . 
grJ,.fo:ucd fr,1111 SJUC in 197::! ,,i1h 
a doctura ' dcgrl·e tn politi(.':tl 
,c1cnce. hut ~(luld not find a job. 
The F,mg tam ll~ c, enluall} 11pi.:1lCd 
.1 Chmc,c rc,1 :rnr:1111. a, Carmen 
put i1. ··hN·au,c "c had ,on, 111 
n~d nf foc'IC!.'. 
The re~wurant. China Hnu ,,: . 
70 I S. lllino1, A, c .. 1' cclchr:t1111!! 
11' 15th ~car on 1hc.· Stnp th1, ~car. 
Aflcr opa:u111!! the f:1md~ 
hu,mc" lll1!Clha tor four , car-. 
Willi am an~I C-armen ,('p:,ra ted . 
\\'ill1am "ent h:KI.. 10 Ta1\\an 10 
pur,uc a better JOh "luk Cannen 
Jnd her ,nn:- ,rn,l·d 111 Carbond.tle 
h' operate ti'-: rc,·1aur.:i.111. 
Carmen ,aid bu,mc..;, "a~ ~<xx.I 
enough I.J allo" them to expand 
1he re<;tauram in ! ~ii6 from ~uictl~ 
J carry-out opcrJtion 10 a dine•m 
1.1cili1,. ,md 10 1110 \l' fmm a .-..m.1 l1er 
hu1ldi°ng. al 717 S. lllmm,. 10 the 
rnrrcn l loca1ion 
Cam1en. ,, ht, doc, mo,1 t'l the 
ct"l<,l..1111.: .ti lhl· r..-~1.tt!:-.,111. dl'lltkd 
10 pur~,Ul' a l·olkgc degree 1n 
hu,1nc,, tn I 9XQ. ,, hich forc,·d 
Ch1n-1 Hou"··, houp, of opcrn1ion. 
"lrn:h h;.u.J r..:maincd the ,ame ,mc.·e 
the rc\t:tur:m1 OJX-'ncd m 1979.10 he 
rcdticcd . 
·· rm 1101 1ha1 ~oung ~111)1110rl·:· nc,cr had ,·a1en a1 China Hou .... c 
,he ,:ud. "I ha\C to -,tud) 10 1imc, hcforc. helped alon11 "ith Canncn 
mon· tlmn lhl· ~uu nger l..id,."" 1,,0 of her !-Om,. Benjam in and 
Carmen ,aid s he reduced lill' Jame..,. lncy completely rcmodekd 
hour.. of opcra1 1on in,tcad of hirmg the eatery in eight days. 
,onlCOIK' to cook fo r her during. 1hc '"(The Bruyns) dido ·, charge a 
daytime 10 l..cep gt..'Od quali ty at the ecol for their work" CtmKn .... aid. 
~staur:1111 . ..They :ire all good Chris1ian 
Carmen -.aid hcing a s111glc people." 
v. nm:111 "ho own~ :t bu.-..i nc,..... Even though Manin Bruyns had 
ra1!-(.", a family. and goc:,;; to .-..chool neve r me1 armcn before the y 
,, 1101 an ea!oy way 10 go 1hmugh ht.·lpcd remodel 1he place. he and 
life. hi.-.. wife. R iek. came into the 
" It create.-.. Joi.. uf ,trc-.s:· ,he 
~a ,d . .. hu1 I am :ii" ::iy, looking 
forC\\ ord. 1101 loo l..111 e hat·k. I 
ah, :1r tdl my,c lf tOl11{; rro\\ \\ ill 
be bl.!ncr.·· 
O" ning a rc~rnurant lnr a long 
11me i, no\ wi1hou1 ih OCncfils a:-. 
\\CII. In her 15 ~c:1r .... in the 
bu,in<.''"· armcn ha~ hcco me 
friend.... "ith m a n~ of her 
l·u,tomcr.,. 
··we have friendh. \\ann -.crvicc 
here:· .-..he ,aid. · I oflL·n become 
friend.-.. "ith ~ople who cat her 
regu l.:1rly. I am a good lis1cncr. and 
the) often 1ell me the ir problem,. I 
don ·1 "ant to lo,e 1lw1 pl· r,onal 
touch.·· 
,\n c,amplc of the rcl:111rnbh1p 
Cannen h,1, " 11 h her cu.-..1omcr,, 1, 
1hc ,ton of hrm the n.·,taur.ml "·"' 
remlXidcd O\l'r , pnng brcaJ... 
Can:,cn ,a,d long1im,· patron, 
Rid.. :tnd Claud inl· Bru~n, of 
Hemn came 11110 1hc rc,1:.1ur.1111 <me 
da) 111 Mard1 and ,:IHI thl· pl:u.:c 
\\Ould lool-. heller 1f ,hl· rt:moddcd 
rc,1aur.11: 1 with a ne,v ··zoom-
broom ·· :: a rpc1 ,,_wc..:pc r for 
Canneri 
··Gra,1dp.1 ·~ he re:· 16-ycar-old 
fame ~ ~aid. a nnouncing the 
Bru;n,· arrival. fame.-.. ha .. l me1 the 
Brn,11s · onh two months bcfvrc. 
B·ruyns. ·a carpe l layer from 
Herrin. ~ajd hi ,; ,on and d:1ugh1cr-
in -la" had all the idea~ on how 10 
1mprm c thl· lay-, JI and design Clf 
the pl:.1cc. 
·· 1 juq helped with the 
construr 11on.' · he ~aid. 
Former SIUC .;rndem Mic hae l 
Jone~ h.:1s :,pe nt !he I.i sl year in 
Phoeni., and Lo, Angl'll·,. and he 
~aid he ha~ not found a Chinese 
rc~1:1ur.u11 ht:ner 1han Cluna Hou.-.c. 
··1 e:11 here l',en· lime I come to 
1hi, m,,,1 ." he ,.:ud. ··1nc food here 
1, crca1:· 
1-fc did 1w1 lih· thL' rece nt 
n:mudclinl! job. 
" It pu1 ; · wall bc1ween me and 
Canncn.'" ht: ~,id. 
IX,puc 1hc fri1..•ndl! "'-""' 1cc and 
Staff Photo by J . Bebar 
Carmen Fang, owner of Carbondale's Ch ina House, 701 S. 
Illinois Ave., keeps busy in the kitchen Sunday afternoon. 
good locx1 unercd al Chm:t llou-.c. 
Camien ~1id fl,1 1he 1a,1 l"O , ·can.. 
bu,;ine,s ha.-.. 1101 hcen a, good :L, 
prcviou~ ) t:ai:- . 
·· 111 th\' la, 1 10 , ,·ar, r:ian, 
d o 1hing and ,hoc ·,1,,re , Im,~-
do~d on 1he soip. bu1 all of them 
we re replaced b~ eatin~ and 
drinkin g plac-:,:· ~ht ,aid. "The 
genaal popul:111on ha, 1101 
incrc.:1,ed. but the chance fron1 
da1h u .. e ,10rc, 10 dail~ ca11111! 
'-!or:, i, ma~mi! tlunu, rou.uh.'" -
lx,p11e 1he -adJcJ co111J}C1111 on. 
Carmen , :1id ,he nc,cr "ill give 
up. 
s"" HOUSE, page 6 
State's attorney hopeful 
fights for womer,'s rights 
Resident opens pond to children 
Southern Illinois youngsters 
to enjoy day of fishing , fun ; 
event attracts more annually 
·-r, c ,,:II J..ed around lnol..1r:g ,1 1-.L' .i dro\\nt·d r:11.'· ,he 
.,..,LI. 
··L,nlc,., then:\ li~h1mn2 and thunder. \\C fi,h."' 
Tiw f1,h111g l').(X'-d1 11un~lx.-gan in 198X \\11h .1hou1 -l:'i 
fi,hcr-. Jnd '4.'\ er.ii , nluntcer-... By Emily Priddy 
Special Assignment Reporter 
\ crnJ1d.1te l w Jal'J..,nn 
Count, ,t:ne·, Jllome, ,:1,, 100 
man~ ·halt ered \\onlcn ~uffcr 
bcc.-:rn,c \l l':JJ.. 1:1\, -('Oforcemem 
lcada,hip allo\l, ahu'4.:" 10 ,lip 
1lmlUgh ,1 loophole - 011t· he 
hope, to dn,e 111 the count~·, 
manJJto~ -pro...ct·ution pol1l·~-
Repuhlic:tn l0 halknp.·r Tim 
C:ipr,. an S I LT gradu:11e. 1, 
running agan1'1 inrnml~nt ~ t iJ..e 
Wep,1l'C. "ho la.,, fall \\ a, 
apJX1in1ed to fill the n!Tit·l· after 
fonnt:r Stall'·, Ano m,.·, Chut"I.. 
GraCL' \\ Cnl 10 Belk, 1.lk for ;.1 
t\.•{kf'll p<Nllllll 
Speaking at .1 lund -r;.i "l'r 
1-, ,d :.:~ n1gh1. C;tpp, ,1.11d 
d11111L·,1K, 1n1L·rn.e. plcJ •h:tr!!:11n• 
lni: ,Hid l, l,l' 111.tll,l~l'llll' lll Ill 
J.1~ J..,nn (\,um, .ire ic, , .... u,·, 
111 h1, ,-amp.111!,; · 
l Ill· rount, ·, l unenl dom-
c,11l··\ 111krh~ poll~·~ ctll, for 
m.md.1111r~ pni..cluti. 111. "hKh 
ml•;111, l hJr!.!._., mu,1 !'le lded 
. 1~;111h1 .ilkf~·d ha 11 crl· r,. Ctpp, 
, .,1d 
! n,kr th\-' pnh,~. thl' c.tiunt~ 
11f1l'n Jr,, p, d1.tre'l'' ,t11110, 1 
1mmeJ1.1tl·I, ,tlll'r l!lml! thl·m. 
hc,.11d. ~ 
" Th·· ..-urrent rol111cll .1p-
po1ntcl.!·, domc,11c v11)lcnn· 
pmgrJm 1, a ,h;.1111. hu1 11 g.1, c-. 
1h,• illU'10n lh:11 ,omc1h ing " 
hc1np don.: .• tncl 11 ·, hur1111g 
f'(!llple .'· Capfh "1d. 
He ._,11d In· favor, rnandmo" 
1· h;1rj?c, . a" long a" 1he~ ar~ 
liac~1.;d up \\llh lunhcr le~al 
al.!1 1011. 
··1111, (dO,llC\tll" \ 10\cncc) ,, a 
prohkm 1ha1 ncl'd, 10 be , er) 
,cr i1)u,h addre.,..ed. and 11·, 
1101 .·· he-,a1d. ·· 1 do ,uppon a 
lfllL' mandJto r~ prt1,l'l' UIIOT1 
polit·~ h \ L"~I'~ to ,.1~. · rm real 
t..iugh ." You h,1, e 10 pc! rt:ul. .md 
then gl'I tough.·· 
f"JPI,.., ... uJ he 1., \\ orl..mg "uh 
llll.11 \\l)Jllt.'11°' .1d,01...11., 
nrg~tn11,111on-.. 1ndud1ng th~· 
Carbond:1k \Vomcn·, C,·mer. 
:ind e,~11111n1ng d11mc,t1c -
, 1oknl'L' pol1ne, ·n olhl·r 
c.·nunuc, and :11 lhl' ,tall' le, d to 
d('lermmc the hc,1 ,olutmn 111 
the prohlem m J;.KJ...,un Count) . 
Another problem "nh the 
n1rrcn1 ad1111111 ,l:;ation 1, that lno 
man, v1oleni offe nde r, an.· 
,dlo~,,·d harJ.. vn the , 1rcc1, 
hl·t· au,c of plca -barga,ning 
lcmenc.·c. Ctpp, -..1iJ. 
"Thl·~ do11·1 call it plca -
harg:1ining for n thmg.'' Capp~ 
.,,11d. ··Criminah arC" gell ing 
,omcthmg for plcadmg guih~. 
and \\hat !ht:) ·n: gen mg 1.-.. ~L'at\ 
tnf frcl.-dom >." 
In plc.t hargam,. defcndanh 
l·an rl'l"l'I\ c a ,tmncr -.entencc or 
h.1·. l' ,Pme charg~, dmpped 111 
c\chan~c Im pleading guilty lo 
,nml' :1nu, :tl1 l1 n•. Capp, 
pkd gl·d flC\ er Ill nftcr rk:1 -
ha rga111: ng oppnrlllllllll'' It\ 
,mlentc.nmmak 
" I \\Ill 1101 t!i\l' rk:t h.m.:am, 
10 pn.:d;t10•< ... Capp, ~aid . 
··Then:\ ,Ill appr,mnatc u,e of 
pl<.- :1 h,1rgJ111, and that.··, an 
111appropr1a1 r even dilng· 
emu, - u,l' of pica bar-g;.1111,. 
and that 11111,u~I 1, -.omctlung. I 
will .,,np from da~ one:· 
Capp.-.. :11,o exprc,"'--d concern 
about Clther i,,uc,. including 
co llcc1 ion of bad check:-. ..i1d 
program~ 10 help , ictim~ of 'l'A 
c rime~. 
He s:iid he i.-.. pulling together 
:1 bipartisan coa li1ion of loca l 
ci1i1.r111,. induding. busine~o;;mcn 
and "omt!n . s rnden1s . sen ior 
c111le1h. women and minorilic,. 
10 cx;uninc ,pccific prnhlcm~ 
and "ay-. o M1lv ing 1hcm. 
Capp, ..aid he enj y~ " orking 
"11h the public and w:.tnb 10 
tontrnue m,·e1ing \OIC'r"' and 
hc.anng their idea.., ;ulCI co,xcm, 
see ATTORNEY, page 6 
By Angela Hyland 
M1nont1es Reponer 
The 4uiL·1 ··\\'hrw.l,h~·· of di,1a111 car, of1en ,..., the onl~ 
"1und Carbondale rc,1&:111 1- rJnk Blc\L'r heal"' \\ :1f1in1? 
:1cro._, hi .... pn\'atl' lake. but I\\ ice a· year. he invi1c: 
h:.mdrcd.-.. o f ch1ldn.'n 10 fca.,1. fi,h and <.·njny 1he area. 
The :al..c. located a mile and a half sou1h of the 
Midland Inn on old Route 13. 1, the MIC of .i bi-annual 
pi cniL- anJ f1,hing expedi tion for people wi1h 
d1\.:1b1li11c~. 
The event a11rnc1~ parlicipani.. from all ac r(',, 
Southern Jllint.i~. bu! Bleyer \aid !he large number of 
people doc!! not :X,thcr him. 
··1 e njoy .:ceing the happincs, of 1he kid., :· BIC)l'r 
1,;11CI. ··1nt.·~ enjo) it and I enjoy -.c;.,--emg. 1hcm have fun:· 
TI1i, ~car·, !!vent will be 9 a.m. 10 2 p.m. on 1ay 11 . 
The ou1in g ,, dc,1gncd 10 al low per:,.ons "i1h 
d1,ahi li1ie, thl' l"rfXl!1Unit~ In 111l'CI llC\\ peopk. fj,,,h. 
,~ai and ,(K·1alu.c. nrg;1111Lc,-... , ,11d. 
\1urph ~ ,horn rc,idc-111 !Xhorah Bt"!On. a voluntCl'r 
for three anJ . .i hall y..:,tr,. ,aiJ ,he l'\L' ll ha!- f1.-.. hcd 
dunng rJ111'IOnn, . 
Each ~ ear. 1hc c, i:-111 ha '- :t1tr:1cted morr pt:npk 
Dunn£ la,1 fall. 1hcn.~ \\Cre ahou1 JSO panic1p,tnh. 120 
,1aff mid more 1han 100 \·<,J unlL"Cr-
TI1i, ~c.:ir. org:mi1el"'\ e·.p-xl about 515 p:1mc1p:111h 
and need mo~ volunlccf°' 
Pcr.-un, are needed 10 help h~it hook,. rcmO\ e fi , h 
from l ine~ and offer advice 10 no, 1cc f1,her,. 
orgamzl·n, !>:ly. 
If volumeef°' arc ...queami.;h about Jabbin~ hool-.cd. 
metal .-..pear-,. into "om ". Bostor. ..aid JJCl°'Clns al,o an· 
nee ded to offer at1cn1ion and suppon to panic1pan1, . 
"For tht.·m. ii's JUSI like going to a pan: - "e alt 
CllJO)' tha1:· 1;.ti,,: ~a id. "They ma~ fish the fir,;1 30 or .W 
minutes. then loo~ intcre~t. .. 
The focus of the event j..., on ha, ing fun. ahhough 
Boston -.aid \OlllC fi s!1cn; can become compe111h..:. 
"lncy gel a lin!e fru,trak-d if they do1f 1 catch a li~h 
- ju~t like any fishem1an docs. ·· ,he -.aid. 
Boston a lwa) s is amazed at ho" we ll voluntcr~ and 
part icipantj; gc1 along. 
.. Once 1hcv arc IN!Cthrr for about 11.:n m111u1L·, . 
l"' Cl)'thing Ju.-.i son of ~licJ.. '-'" she ,;-::tid. 
People mterc..,tcd m ,oluntcenng ,tuJUld call 5J';). 
2182. 
Internal candidates chosen today 
to fill associate planning office seat 
By Ma rc Chase Charles S1uhban. associate profc~,or 111 mam1gemc111 
General Assignment Reponer and Kyle Pcrl..ins, adminis1mt1,·c diri:ctor in lilicml an,. 
A commlllec toda, "ill L·hoo-.c 011(' ol three 1,nemal 
candidate~ 10 fill the· vacant po,i11on for assoc;ati.: , ·,cc 
prcsid..:nt for planning. 
The office of J..;sociate vice president b. a subord -
ina!e po.-..i 1ion to Ihe office of vice pre!-idcnt fo r 
academic affairs. 
·111c office beca1111: vacant at the end of fall ·93 "hc11 
Mary Lou Higger,on re~igned as an a.s,oc·iatc vice 
president and bcCJniL" an a,,_ St..'l· ia:e professo r of 
communica1ion!i al 1hc Univcr-.11y. 
A t·onfidcntial ~earc h comm i11ee o rgani1ed by 
Benjamin Shepherd. vice pre~idcm for academk :l!Ta ,rs 
:md pruvo,1. ha, mtcn IC\\ c.d three c:mdid:.11c-~ fron, 
within 1hc Unher-.i1, for 1he office of a.,~ocialt: , 1c1 
'Jre~idcnt for plann(ng and plan, IO make a 1el·om-
rrk.·nd.111on 10 Shepherd ,Jr\)und noon 1nd:1y. commm~ 
mcmhcr', ~id. 
lllC three candidate, for 1he po~ition are: M~nret 
\\fimen,, pmfe,wr in foreign l:lnguagc, and literature: 
Perk ins also is 1hc c urrent .icting a".;ncia:c ,·11..·c 
prc~id""nt tor planning. 
He ha~ had the posi1ion since Higgcn.on rc,1gncd 
before spring 1993. 
According 10 a memo Shepherd is,uec; 10 the 
commincc April 4. he chose the search for a ;,cnnanelll 
associate ice presidcn1 10 be condul"tcd onl y among 
candidaie~ with in Lin: University because it would be 
more efficient and Jc1;.s cost ly than·i,earching aero" tl'k.• 
country. and there arc membcni of the SILT facu!l y 
1hat are a lready qualified fi r he position. 
11,c memo al~ dcs.t.Tilxd the method ShtThcM U"'-"'d 
10 c-rew: a job Jc:,cription for the offic~ of a"oc1a1L· 
, 1cc pre!-idcnt for planning. 
According to 1he memo. Shepherd " rote 11 •,· Joh 
dc,criplion wi1h the input of hi, a,~oc.· 1111c , Ill' 
prcs1ucnb. 
Pcrl..in" wa~ an ac1111g. a,S()Ciate \'ice pn:,1c.k-n1 "ht:n 
the job dcscrip1ion \\3.!. "ritten for the offic.c hl' 1, :1 
c:mdid:ne for. 
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Landmark elections 
promising, historical 
IT WAS A MOMENT THAT WILL GO DOWN I ' 
the hi stor) boo ks . A free people. for the fir st 1ime a ft e r 
~00 ) ca r, of oprrc,- ,o n. , tepped up 10 the ballo1 boxes 
J nd \'Oted . 
o uth A f r ica·, f ir, t a ll r ace democ ratic electio n 
lun ged o ff the .:ad , in a c hao ti c . ye l peace ful Sla rt 
Tue , da). o n a jo urn c) that "ill lay new !rack s fo r it , 
peop le. 
A m1d,1 threa t; o f r ig hl · \\ ing bo mbers and ihe fear of 
, io le nce. bl a ck s a nd "hit es v. ai ted in rhe same line 
under 1hc sco rc hin g So u1h Afri can heal 10 voi ce their 
" an1 fo r c ha nge in 1he fu1urc o f 1he na1ion . 
Re po rt , fro n1 major Ile\\ <papers Slate I hat an ironi c 
hu 1 \\ Onde rfu l , ight was the prc ,ence of heavily arm ed 
"h 11 e pol ice. wh o wo uld. ,11 one time . have been stoned 
ou t of 1he town, hi p,. g uard in g ihe black voters a t the 
poll, . 
THE BRIGHT . EW FLAC OF THE NATIO . 
"1th th e co lo rs b lac k. g reen. go ld. blue . white and red 
') mho lica ll) re pre e ntin g th e peo ple. the land . mine ral 
\\e,tl 1h. th e Afri ca n , k y. peace a nd blood s he d 
rc,pcc t ive ly. i, o s ig n nf a new beg inn irg. the re s ult of 
a peace fu l revo luti on by" ,t in ed and o ppressed peo ple 
"ho,. ould not be p ut do" n an) lo nge r. 
And 1h e ,hen num ber, of th e e lecto rate a r c 
,1~1cµi:r1n~ l'llOugh to ma"-c an)onc from co untric, 
\\h1..·1t: ,ot111t, 1, 'iccn a., a hothcrq.>mc 1a .... ~. !e e l 
1,h 1111l.-d nut ~,11 mak.~ 11 tn the poll , hc1..ausc ii ,,a, 
r~P111n~ "' A1.·,c..:rh Hill, 90211l ,,;.1' on th~ 1Ubl~ . 
I' ~!11 l·.pl'r'lh.';11 f- lcri orJ I (l 1 mm1, ,on 1udgl'd tha1 
tl1.,l 1,.1,, ·tL' .:'.""' - 1111111011 \ ,1ct..., in South .\fnL 
()•11..t.: •h \llll11~ hl.:'_t!Jll l~t,[ \\LL'~. !11,\\l'\l:f. th ... · 
'111111 ,i.,i. h.1J tn pr1n1 l 'U 1 4 m1IIH1P .uJ l 1l1 ona l 
haH1•' l au, ,,1 tlH.' O\ l'n, iicl min~ n .. · ,pnn,t• t, t th~ 
r orl, 
1 H~. ,, \ \IOSl I.IKE!.\ TO IH. CHOSE, .\S 
outh \Irie., , l1C\ t de111oc ra11 call) elected prc·,1dc 111. 
\lri <Jn .1110 11 al Congre" leader l\chon Mandela. 
,.11 d ,n an in 1e r·.1cv. )Csterda). that the necc .ssir) of 
ge 111ng along v.1!h 1hc v.hite;, in So urh Africa s t ill 
e \1-t, ,f 1he coun try " 10 prospe r unde r hlack -maJori t) 
rule . 
WHIL~: THE SHOW OF POLITICAL-EQ 'ALITY 
among hlar k, a nd w hit e. i~ ~o me thin g th a1 man y South 
Afri c au, have so u g ht fo r a lo n g time an d ha ve 
nc h ,cved in t his land m a rk c lec ti n . th e s tri ve fo r 
economi c equality will be the real ba 11le fro m here ou . 
Sou t. , A f ri ca n bla c k s mu s t rec ei ve the s am e 
opponu n11ie; as their white counte rpa rts. And th ey a re 
no t asking for much to begin wi th . 
I A pro per se wage system. running wa te r in hou cs. sc hoo l s that have wind ows and c h ai r s. medi c al 
fac iliti es - a fra ction of wha! white, in So uth Afri c~ 
ta ke fo r g ran ted . 
The ne w government an d pres iden t fa c e an uphill 
battl e in their work in the next five years. to iron out 
th e e imbalances that blatantly exist. A ttempts a t the 
preser va ti on of white dominance wo uld be the wo r, t 
pos, ible obsui::le that the ne w go vernment could fa e. 
E,litor i.11 Poli, tl'" 
Slt,IOd--.lndldng--.~----~ 
ope ... al - -- ariy. llnolgnod - _ .....  ... al the 0o1y egypa.,-. 
1-. 10 .. - ,..._ bo - In _, 10 tho-- oditof, ADom l:M7, ( .-Bo-.g.1-.aho<Adbo __ and_ 
--1,M--aubjadl0~andwtlbo-lD300-i--a 
-------(IM!l...---far~-lamust 
~-bJ-and mojor, ~ -bJ rank and depr.nw1. 
--... -11r.-.-~ 
~tor--al----bo-wtlnotbopubllo,'>od. 
Letters to the Editor 
Clean Air Act violated 
A"- an SI grJdua1c I uSc...--d 10 be proud of our -.chool 
for being ··environmentally con-.ciou.., ... This ii:: a result 
of :,c.."'C ing the mcrca!-C in caJn pu~-" idc rccycl mg and 
znvironmental education progr.trrb. However .. it :-hould 
be kno\1"11 that the SIU power plan1 has tx---cn gro~-.1 y 
violating 1hc Clean Air Act rcgulaled b) the EPA . In 
fact. I have heard from variou.., liOUJL"C"i that the plant i 
ahead) under investigation for the ~ violation:-. 
I became , u, piciou~ l,C vcral mo1uh ago when I 
noticed thl' blu i h-\\h ite cloud i'illo v. inJ:! ou1 o f 1he 
~lad a, I drove home from \I ort.. c:a(·h meht. That 
~ri,o t.. c 1, comprised of "'ul fu1 rlioxidc a°iid other 
poi! u1anh .. b~ -prodm:1, of huming high ,ulfur coal. 
"hu.:h iht.· P',)\\er plant 1, pumpmg out at r.uc, murh 
h1ghc1 1h.m th :• EP \ :tllm\, When tlw,, ..,uJfur-d1fl\llk 
l 'Om ~, m n'11',Kl v.llh \\JlLT ,;1por h.:louc!,) 11 _-n:~1h.· , 
,ulrunl .tud \\h1d1 r.1111., IC"I !ht.· ~.tnh J..111111!! fi,h .. ll"C'l~,. 
fli'llu 11n~ our bJ..l . ., ;tnd m c-r-
lrnm1...1ll~. 1h..-rl' ,.., ;1 "•~n 111 1n,n1 lll J l.tri.!l' pile (l f 
11.11 ul llw \II -.. null Bu,Hll"'" lnt.UhJh tr th:11 n.·.1d, 
I 1, 1, "''u1hi:m 111111.11, t.·1,.11 .111 I •.qi\ Ix• ~um,:d .11 
1h1..· pov.l..'r pl.uu 1n an l.'11' 11,m:1wn1.tll~ ·"1und m.tllnl·r · 
Olt ,,di. I ,u1!ft·,1 Uu1 lht·, 1..•Hht:r Uj'd.th.' 1111, '-1:!ll 11r 
l 1.:.111 ur t ... .-., .i..t' l\.·rhJp, 0111...- ,11th,~ up\·,,m1nt! 
1u1t111n 1111..rt., .. ,· ... .u1 I'\,. put 1n\\,1 ll 111Jl..10~ -..11 k~JI 
.u.:a111 l..c.•i'., JII k,:q, .m 1"\l Pll th1..· pla111 .,nd ....._ • ._, 1h;11 
11u1 ""h1k_1) prok .. l'- lh1: JII \\,.- hri.:.1tl11..·' 
-Koh Chittum. SIL J!raduall' 
DE ooverage of Africa 
margnalizes oontinent 
It is very disheartening to learn that the DE is 
also guilty of marginalizing Africa and not 
giving it its due recognition as a continent. I take 
issue with your title on your refer box which 
appcan:d on April 20 "SIUC student takes war-
tom p,oblems of Africa to heart." In light of this 
title one would cxpccl to read ;..bout war-1orn 
problems all over Africa. But to the contraty, the 
article only discussed the poLitical v1oleace a,-:,! 
the fonhcoming elections in South Africa which 
is one of fifty four countries in Africa. May I 
state an already known fact tha1 Afr ica is a 
continent and not a counlf)'. and ns such your 
title crroncou.1-1\ rcfor- to aH ..>f A roca whereas 
you only mean ·souih .4. frica. \VouJ1 you refer to 
tht "'ar in B~nia 3!-> war m Europe"! Or lo 1he 
war in Cambodia th \\ar in A..;ia•.> I 1hmk not. 
Why don·1 )''U J~t"ord Afnc:a the ~am 
,pecificuy ,rnd \IOp th"~\! h1az1ng 
gene-rnliZ.11fons 
Phil laliho, doctoral student., political science 
DE inadequately covers Nixon 
\\:a) 10 go Dail~ Eg~p11an cd11011al hoard ' h 100k 
, ou almo,t the cnun: -.chool ,t.·ar. hu1 n1u final!\ duJ 11 
Vt.1ur 1gnor:ult.'I!. b1:u. and gCo...-rJ.I la~k of n:,pe(: , !or 
1hc pJ~\ing of fom1cr pn:-.1drnt R,durd \ 1. i'l\un ha, 
100 me 10 tJ.kl..' lhc 11111c to admoni,h 1hi, 1ablo111 lnr II \ 
,t10ddy JOUm::tbm prJttu .. c,. 
I ..-. 111 Cl\ eriook the f.JCI lha1 lh1:!> paper d id lltll tal,.1~ 
1he 1ime or space: 10 firs t mc ni inn 1he pa~,ing of 
Prc!->1dcnt i\ ixon umil it \ 11l u,1nous edi torial 0,7 pagl.! ..i 
\one rca li1.c, the grca1 irr;:xmance of i: . ..- front page. 
tn.'C plant ing and garbage collecting are !->Urc l) mon: 
h1~1orical l) re levant than L'1c death of a man who ~pent 
o, e1 45 )'~a!' in publ ic ~ rvice to his coun try). But I 
will not over look 1hc inept C'ditoriaJ or L.he bun:.tl of :1 
Nixon rc la1ed ~tory on page 10. banality written and 
~ nt oul on I.he wire by the Washing1on Post A fo,mcr 
p ident of the United States. regamlcs · of poliucal 
party. or ideology docn·C!-> hc1 1er trcatmenl than tha1. 
The DE edi1orial s1a1e~ tha1 "Students must knov. 
i.>.c,n political leg...cy .. I would like to suggc"'t 1ha1 till! 
DE fi rs l KNOW 1he 1xon legacy. The editori al 
mentioned 1hat !here was no m~ ... 1cry to: No.on·, 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
prell·rt·nce h1 lorc1gn JX'llc) O\Cr dome"lll J")l)ht"~. 1h.11 
mJ\ ~ m11: hu1 \\hJI the cJnonal t:omt.·n1cnth ldt out 
"a·, Prc~1dl"lll , · l\ on ·, dlllllC!<rolll' con1nbu1iun .. 
l>n:-,1dcm N1,un l"fl:Jll·J O HSA 10.·t.upattonal fkalth 
and SaJct\ Admn11,1m11 011 1. the EPA 1l:.m1ronmen1al 
Pro1c 110,-i ..\gen~~ \ :.u1d ".1~ al-m the fif""II pn!,1dc111 lO 
ru n on a la\, Jlld unkr pla1tom1 m I%...~ . I l\'al11..t.· lhJI 
th1, 1"' a !r- lU dl..'nl run 11(: \\.!opapcr ::tnd lh.:tt 1hc DJ il) 
Eg~ ptian i, :1 hand, on learning cxpcncm..·e. bu1 du, 
d0t.•., no! C).n.!~? 1hc Joumah.,m DcpanmLnl. not 11 ·, 
,1udcnts or 11"!-> 11:,pom,1b1llt1c~ 10 pro, 1de decen1 
JOUr.! 3h 5'lll" coverage . In ~our o v. n v.ord!<ro. ··Ju,1 he 
av. arc of wha1 he did:· 
Richard Milhou.., Nl\on v. a ... likc ll or 1101. one of 1he 
mo!-1 1. ir no t 1hc: mm, 1 e ngagi ng. c n1 g ma11c and 
m1nguing md1v1dual in pol111c rhe v. orld ha..., ~--en m 
lhe :!Oi.h tcn1ur-,. . I h,1pc that tht" Dai ly Egypuan \\ 111 
~ho" proper re.,rx,--ct on Apri l 27th. Prc.-.idcnt ~1,on·, 
la,, om 1al dUI) for L~ l'OUOU) he 10,ed \(). 
-Eric J. Scolt. senior. political science. p~;dent 
' ll1 ColleJ!< Republicans 
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Politically correct SJ:,eech taking over 
lu,t th' nth .. ·r llt\ I ""~b n.': Im~ an 
.1r11~ h.· Jhl1U I d1~ p111c over the 
ch.m~ini; ol tc1ms ll~I lO dc."-Tibc 
rJi.·c 1t L1.lkcd ahou11.hc tcmaons th..11 
an-.c out of m1s..isc of ccnam \l.'OrG., 
111 dcsu1bing people of different 
i:lhnic origm.-.. 1 where m the "'Orld 
ha!.. 1h1s misuse hccn so public! ) 
d1. us. ... '-Cd as in the Um\00 . Uttcs 
Tt:c fo llo" mg i, my opinion 01 
tlll' "poilucall )' COITCCI speech" that 
ha~ taken hold of Amcncan 
"'x·,ct~. One of he Uung:, tllal ha'.' 
11~ma1r d pc.cpl .. • around the g lohc 
for decades 1s ho\.\ the US has . 
,omcho\\. , uu:cssfull~ n~"'13,?cd to 
rnmbinc myrfad cultur.111 ) diverse 
pl'Op lc, under one name. 
:\mc n can, I think m<hl would 
.. 1...:,1l·~ lh:1 1 Amcnca 1s. J domuunt 
v.·t,rld r-:r"-0113111) Ccrt.ainl) other 
l.,dol"'i. L·omc mto plJ). but lhl' mo-.r 
m1f"'1rtant m achieving th 1'i; gloh.1I 
n,,;,mrt~ ,, our ,, ,.~11.:1y', l'thn1c 
dl\L'r-11~ :1.nd hov. n ,, JX1nr.1~cd tln 
the n11,.-J1 :i \\l'h thr LS has ,pu1 
..trPund 1h\ 1.!lt t"( \1) qu,·-.uon 1, 
\\tl\ h1 \\l' 111,1'1 ,m ,t para1111n 
"-hl•n 11 "a" I.he commg tc'tNhcr 
1ha1 rcall) formed 1h1s d)nam1c 
n~111on '! The scparn 11on I· m 
speaking o f 1s 1hc use of racia l 
dcscrip1ors as if they " ere first 
names. To request. even demand . 
that all in socict)' heed the cultural 
l inrs that div ide us and refer to 
'lcopk a:, As ians. African -
r\mcricans. or Hispanics 1s 11L~e. 
In I.his comc,a. am I ou1 of line to 
:isk to be referred 10 as a Scottish-
lnsh-Gcnnan-Frcnch-American ? 
Rc1am 1ng one's heriiage 1s a 
noble and ncccss.'lf)' goal. Bui mus! 
wl.' 'SO ··retain our heritage" I.hat we 
forsake that proud hcric1ge fought 
ror and won by Americans past? 
Thi:- 11; the hcntage we our~lvcs 
either , olunt.ari!; :-,t 1m·olum.::mly 
adopl a, c111zcn, ,'If th~ Uni ted 
St.'.ltc:-. American~ 1 hi ., hcritJI:!<.' 
lus c.u:.11antccd u~ lrccdnni Thl· 
fri:-cdn m that " 11hnu1 " h1ch "c 
"C\U Id nC\I t-ic :ihk 10 pur-.ue 
k •. Ullm f 111'1U1 our dccf)l.'T mob tx· 
1he) ln, IT. ,\ln .. :rn. or ,\,1..tn. lht· 
, me qua lll1". ,n ln ,,l\'.li-. 
11 1s du" cr- ntral IR·cdom I.hat \\1.' 
all share. the commonalll) v. h1ch 
make us Amcric.:.ns. It 1s nm the 
los!I of our 111d1vidual heritage we 
shou ld fear. It is the loss of our 
shared heritage that will ICM 10 the 
ultimate dcstrn<-tion of the freedom 
that make is country great 
Ir the value of this freedom and 
the problem~ related wi th divided 
cu ltures living in close proximi ty 
arc no! readi ly appa rent then I 
suggest v. c look closely at the ~U"lfc 
m Bosma, Soutn Africa, the Ga1...a 
Str ip . o r even between our 
fran coph one and ang lopho ne 
neighbors 10 the r.onh. ls this the 
type or heritage we want our 
grar.ichilclrcn to inherit? 
If. = you on the su-cct the onl)' 
name h) wh1c1: I v,,1sh to be kno\\ n 
lf.i that m) parentf.j gave me. If )Ou 
mu~I refer to 111 ) 11;1uonaltt). I'm 
•\ mcm:an. And 1r \\ha1 I've '>'nncn 
olfend:, I.hen forg1v~ me for . 11~1.· 
tlw re~, of u-.. I am aho human. 
- Brent A. Struthe r s . g ra du :th• 
:-.Indent . r,m1munic.·a1ion!'t 
Guyon Accessible to students, visits class 
In rc,pnn,1.· l tl 1h1.• Dail) [~)pl 1an·,., Apnl 1:i 
l<l1h1n:1I. I \,,1uld likc to U.'\(' IJuo;: puhhc fC\rum tn thanl-. 
Pr~•vd1.·n1 ( iuvC'l'I lrir v1,1t111!! rm GER ::! 11 da.,-. Ja,1 
\ i,n~L1, 
()nl' ·111 th1.· t0p1c ... CO\er1.d in GEn 211 ,~ ·· 1h e 
1.·~on,lm11.:, ol higher l'dui.:au1m !n a ,hon p1c..:1.· 11,1,0 
,c~lf',, Ji.:n. Bnan !\t;:nm1llcr ul liil~ Soulhrm l111o1U1'-1n 
;11tn tiu1rd J ",L11C'mcm" i II 1,1,;1, not 3 dJTcct quote} to 
P.1.·,1tklll Gu,un .1h,,u1 lh"-' u,\.'lu lnc\-. of l·u·,omH.: 
.. uppl) ..tnd dri11Jnd .m:.il) ..i~ ,~, "h1gh1,.;r c,turauon llut 
I h\und ~rpkxmg. 1 \lTOll' ?rrs1dcm Guyon a m1.·mo 
Jl"\1u1 1111-. ,tu1n arud1.· and Ill\ ucd tum 10 dlrrc 1 :"\1r 
\b111111llcr .• md/or cl3n l) IOI m~ '\IUdcm ... h1"1 kdmg, 
on 1hc hroad topi c or "1hc eco no mics of hi g he r 
l'du1.~1tun." I :,ta1ed tha1 I \I.IIUld welcome ··J wnucn 
rl·,1)(m""-~. a , ·11;11 " 'llh the cla..-.,. 0r ~1111." 
\ h memo to the Prc.'\1dc-nt dic1t1.·d J prom p1. n..""turn 
mcmu 111 "h1ch he cxplamcd the come,. , 111 \l hllh he 
might ha, c maclc the ¼ltcmcm 111 qu.:!-oU01I. I le do...,,,·d 
h1, ml.'rno . .., ith :m offer LO come LO cla~. 
T,, mal e :t longer story ~honu, President Guyon 
\- •-.11cd tlll' ·la.._.., la..;;1 Monday. Hr made a few initial 
rc:narb and th1.•n oprncd I.hr di~cussion to I.he stud,:nL-.. 
I ~111.~,.: l.hJt the !J.udcnt... found him 1 , be fonhnght 
an~I "appn)J..-rohk ... 
I , urpn""-· ITI}~I( 111 \lnllng. 10 defend Lhc campu-. 
pn.: ... 1dc111. hut I mu,1 :,,..J~ lh.u n .;urcl) "uuld have tx·cn 
1.·~-.) u> hJ,c a --t:1fT mrm~r wntc up a \I.T1ttcn rc.:,p,.m<;C 
tom) m1uaJ qul'f). lei 1111.· read the re')xm-.c tom) d;L,, 
Jnd ~-...= lkllle v. 1th 1t I 1..an uni) roncludc: lhat-althuugh 
h1~ ,t~lc 1s neu.hcr t.hc Morn, nor I.he S\\mbumc M}lc--
Prc.s1dcnt Guyon came 10 ckbs because he wanted to 
r-icct with a roomful of firs t and sccond-yCY gradual~. 
-Thomas J\1 itc he ll . Assoc ia te Professor or 
E<.'onomics 
God not defined by man's approval 
\\'c arc nu" in :rn ag.r of 
,1-..cpuu,m m "hach 1hc .:1b ... olu11.~ 
Iru1h 1-. " 1hcrl.' 1-. no truth" In 
J l,l11ion ~(' a r 1.· 1n an J~1.· of 
1rr;111on3lt-.111 th:H -..:t~'\ rcafll) .._ 
~ Tl'~ltCd \lmpl~ h} heller! II I\ 
JnIa11ng hov. much confickncc 
pLoplr put in lhl·tr reeling-.. Ye! 
,=\l· r~dJ) e,. 1>ericncc pro\'e-. that 
frdtng~ arc liar:-.. Tru th neve r 
Jk'o1..xkd kdmg~ IO be trul.h llus ts 
~1l,o trur of GOd. He 1, nr-1 de med 
h:- kt:lmg, c,r J.,'\ulll:ltllJJh. God ros 
Jh, J), rc:,·calcd h1m-..cll on hh O\l'n 
ll..'rms. 1nc R'~L\On llk.'11 an.· 1cnorant 
ol God 1-. lh:11 th l•~ arc ,cPar.:ucd 
1mm God h) lh,:ir ,111 \\h1ch rau~, 
spin1ual dc.alh Jcsu, Chn-.1 ,amc a., 
the re, i.:-Ia 11 on uf God. He 
pn>C' laimcd "He \I, ho 111.<; ~en mr 
haf.i ,ccn 1hr F:nhcr" (John 14:9,. 
Jesus alM> -.Jul " I am tht.· way. the 
truth. and lhc life; no one rom.:s 10 
the Fathr-r liut th1 ough me." You 
c3n choose 10 he a ~kcp11c o r 
1rra11011al hut God 1-. not ,kfm1,.;d b\ 
man's appru, al. God call'\ men t;l 
h1 msclr on h.-. terms. Tho\C tcnn-. 
arc Jc,u, Chrm ch me Jor our sm., 
and r1.;1nb from !ht.:~ brn,c· 1hu, 
making ll I '-"'hie IU be rL"COllCllcd 
to God. God gav~ u, 1hc (..•,.a,mpk 
by havmg Jcsu\ die hctwccn lwo 
th1..:1 ... ·-.. Both \\ ere ~inne r~ One 
acknowledged hl !'t sanfulncs:, and 
~kcd Jesus to rcmr mbcr !"um 111 H, , 
kingdom. The o ther was a skepuc 
and mockingly demanded rrka,"-' 
from hi s suuauon. This 1s an 
ill us trat ion of the whole world 
dmdcd by Jesus Chnst. On one s,dc 
arc those wh o receive God 's 
pro,·1sl\m. T1lc olhcrs go their own 
\\'3)'. On which side arc you'> "Jcsu -. 
s:ud ... l am rc:-.urrcc.tion 3nd i.h.! li fe 
lk ,...ho hchc:ves m me,, 111 hvl', 
l"Wn Lhough he- dies: and wt ,·er 
hve.~ and l'l('ltcves m men "ill ncv('r 
die "(John 11 . 15 & 26). 
- Brandon Risse . sop hom or e. 
hislOr)' 
Letter on feminists insults both men, women 
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Peace C orps 
Cooper's April JJ prolo11gcd 1Ahio10g :tboul 
krn 1nism succeeded in in sulting us all, men ar.d 
"omen Surely that wa._ high on his list of pnoritics. 
L ,uall) there ~ ould he ht~c rcasoo 10 respond to ,uch 
tlnvcl. but \Ince II seems 1n <.ncrst.atc :ind echo "'1ml· 
fa1rl~ common complaint, about fcn11nism It ma~ 
pn,,c •~!1~htl~ l pmducu·. -: IJcomn;('nl on his letter 
People H elping People 
ms1bhl that nunuring L'i ,mponara to the development of~-----•----•-•--------
ch,ldJ cn's pcr.;onalitics (no boy friends' beer bellies). 
I tn rnnq pmm1nl·n1 ore pc111,1, 111 Cooper's 
r-·n1.·rh..t' 1.1I k111m1\fn "4.'o1..·m Ul tx- th:11 <1) frmm1,i... 
,, nail. rid, on 1111.11 :', tJiJI the, d1t.hh ''--·i:r 
: 1~ h1ni.: '1111rtdl, \1.011,1·11. Jnd ·1 ;, 1h;1t 1he\ 
I , ,. 1T.i11.· .1 t111. ~Tk •· ·1,tal11~ h:, J~rc-... ~,m· \I, ,J1 
_, 1 •lJ1 r It"-' .111~·n. \l1h1lugh h1-. rtwmrii.: l!'t \l.1ldJ) 
H'r L11 .... i, tht'\!: arr 1hr u"ual rn"'undrr,1;mdmc, (or 
.i. ,illul 111:srt.·ac.hni;:i.J ol v.l)mc:n\ tlka-.. L 
I 1r,1 01 all, "h1h: -.omc rJ1llr:?I feminists or thc.-
"(',rlllll-. ma!· ha,·c been J hu ta\·Jhc r ahout cqu:umg 
JJI \1111.·n(..i.: v.1th IOJk po1,1,t'r. 11 1, nd1r..:u lou:"<1 to 
u, I lh.H ;1ll lcn11n1',I p3rt1cularl) ~nntcmp0mry 
... ,\111,·n !:ill ,1ct!01 LO \Ulh yv.t,x•p111 1 grnc.rah,..auon, 
l'ho...,~ 1,1, ho dn \ p('-Jk .1N)U1 mak , 1olc.ncc ha'-<.' a po ,11t 
\10 -.1 ..,. tll agree th.st ra~ 1."t a horn blc cnme. In 
add1uon. jUJgin;! from popular cntcnainmcnt, the 
bJ ~ N:111(' or m;tlc 1dcnt11y "'-'C m '\ to be mu.o;:r k .. -. and 
"-i.:Jpon"I. The papular mythos of Ram bo :ind th (' 
lind\.11.ll.'r, 1f VLlU \\1II, .-. nm. only a; , 1mpovcrishmc.m 
l'I male 1.·,1wra·nrl. .-. ,.., abo an caf.i~ targe t for 
nd1culc. An: v.e 10 blame v.omcn for lnowing chrome 
;idnk-...:cm ,~uUI} ..,. IK'n thq l;C'.C u'J 
In rc\pon\e IO Coope r 's .)CCOnd complaint, 11 1s 
tcmptrn~ 10 comment on the ranta s1es that must 
undcrhr ll Bui a more 1mponan1 pom1 need" 10 be 
brought out: o woman that I know of, regardless of 
her attiwdcs ioward so-cal led femin ism. ever aspireJ to 
be weak and devote her life 10 feu:hing beer. True, 
n,any va lue a domestic role, based usually on the 
Th is need not he regarded as •·meek."' The _job of 
fcmm,sm ha!> been 10 point out I.hat men can rr.ake lhc 
domestic ~tlL.1tion a po.,;1uon of wrokncss. o v..oman 
\I.an t to Ix JX)wcrkss. To encourage a<---rnivcncss ,, 
not an auac~ on some women's ~1'$0nallucs. h is a W"J ~ 
lO fight tht' mJu.,u,c of --0tnc men. to g, , c women lht· 
d,~nll) ol ,h;1pmg UlCIr O\\TI Li-.c:,. 
F1nalh 1hc idea tha t \!,omen -. :1cr1f1rl.' their 
md" 1duj1t,m h> Joining togcl.her to sharl.' 1cm 11 11-.1 
1d1.·:i, :.iud ·0.1.I-. 1-., h..'l'i-l'<l on .1 lal -.e d1lcm1na. Uf;1.~ nc ... ·J 
nrn rive up .mhmom) 111 order LO .1grre wn.h somron1: 
cl \c. An) unr with the :-.l igh1rs1 .:?Cqua1n1.1nc.: wi1h 
knu01-.1 ·-"nlln~. 111 lad, .-. aware t..i:·11 LllCl'C 1-. J gr-...:Jt 
dl.'al of d1~~- 1.'.(.:mcnt and dch.uc among fcm1mst,. 111c 
..,. oni LS applied ID a , ~, rang.c ol argumcnl.\ and idea.,. 
Imm the 1:u"c nc<Xl for fulfillment and freedom from 
v1olrm·c 1ha1 all \\Omen feel to heady 1nLelkctual 
1hcor1l's tha t try to explai n gender diffcr1.~nccs 1'.l 
JX!rc~puon and cxprl'ss1011. Nu woman int.!rcstc-d m 
gender 1-.-.uc:~ l"k.'.Cd rca: LllC l(k,.S or hu opportunll) 10 
lhml-.. or Jct a, !'the choo,c<i She will find plenty of 
dcb;Jtc-pcoplc who arcusc her uf one or another m1>1:lkc 
m her 1 1uon l this 1~ tnK' of any dlSCOUfsc . 
Ma le fea r o f fem inism 1s not unu!oual. \' 'omen. 
\lhcl.hcr I.he} call 1hcmsclvc., f.!n1101st1; or no1. ohcu 
"'ant men to chan c their mt.itudct; ::ind wa) :, of dom~ 
l.hmg!t-il only by ,cqumng that we sunply gro" up. h 
1s a difficult th ing LO hear and many m en avoid the 
c1Jscon1fon by willfully misundcrsClnding what women 
arc sayi ng . N evcnhelcss. the request o ffers 1he 
pos.sibi lit)' of growth. I wish more men welcome<! the 
challenge. 
.\nw111 ,ui , h,tH ., proud 
l1Jci111,m nf lll'lpllljit propl.: 
- ,t 11 .t<huon ,ou can ,h:in· 
111 1lw Pt•,tf( Corv,. Your 
111<li\11i11.tl dl,111 .. f,tll lllJl..c· 
.1 11 t m, 11d1111, imp.u. l 011 
pn•pl, Ill rl• H·l11p11H.! {0111 
1111t1111u .. 1h1ou~:,ou1 ilw 
\\oild 
\ H'11n11-c-1, '"'d 11. Bu,-
1:1t' , I dut .tllnll, \~, ,· 
( 11111111· llt- ,1 hh . ,IIHI th,· 
t-m11 n111:u-n1 lit-Ip t.11n 
011 tlw ll 1d1111111 1,l pt·nph· 
hdp1n1.: pn,pll' 
1·1 11,I 11111 m,1rt· Jho111 1ht• Pt".-C'(' C o,p .. \ .. tll Im l'h~1h1l11, 
rt·,11111,·11wn1, 
~motCI' End Poer Cop r~nt..oon 
JOU1 Rr~ \'ol11nlttr' ftJf U'M and 
O.ei.lOI'\ F(IQU1nc an lntt.rNlJONI 'll' Opporturi-!,f'Ji.. 
11.1 , M1T l Noon I pm. 
MllC.lonaw R.i, t r R.,om, Studrnl Un1c-r 
C.OC,r:acrSIUCPuc:r~C 1nalOI' 
Arnc1.1lN f'C B,,,1d,,. Room Ill f'1one: • Sl 17n 
PEACE CORPS IS TAKISG TI-tE Lf..AD ... JOIN l,'S! 
- M ic hae l S pi e ri ng, gradua te in Ameri ca n 
Li tera ture '-------------------- -
l>aily ligypw,n 
HOUSE, from page 3-----
"If I can no longer Eurvivc doing this. lhen I may 
change business. rnaybo to an import-export business, 
hut I will never quit." she said. 
tNO sons. But if not. she plans w stay in Carbond..1lc 
forever. 
Other than bankruptcy, thr only way Carmen will 
leave China House is her love for her molhcr. 
"Carbondale was my first stop in th is country, and I 
love the pecple here," she said. 
'This will be my last stop as well ." 
"My molhcr is 80 years old, and is preUy sick," she 
said. "I may have to go back to Taiwan 10 lake care of 
her." 
Carmen said she is not in the business for the money, 
only survival. 
Should somrthmg happen 10 Carmen 's mother, 
China House will remain open, under the care o f her 
'Tm nor rich," she said, "but I feel rich because I 
have many friends. When I need friends, someone is 
always there to help me." 
ATTORNEY, from page 3 
h,· is elec ted. wiin Jie uncooscious arroylllce of Judge Advocate General 's Corps, 
··n,c most rewarding pan of this good people who have just 1,ccn in earning a Navy Achievement 
campaign sr iar (has been) the way office too long." Medal for hi s success as a 
people Ju.1.1 l1fTl on and come lO life S JUC law professor Pat.r ir.k proscc:.ner. 
"hen s01 11 c-onc ta.kcs ir• ... s1 in Kelley said Capps is qualified for He currcm1y serves as assistant 
~,cir concerns," he ..aid. the position because he is a lifelong public defender for Jack son 
Capps c riticized v .c for resident of the Cartx>ndale area, has County. 
fa,h ng 10 meet w,th hi ''"""IS past leadership experience and is a Capps, 36, lives in run! Makanda 
d,roctl y. good law)cr. wi th h is wife , Ka thy, a fe llow 
"In ~ ing to P,.'Ople, , .,, spilC) of Capps graduau,d from the STUC Carbondale native, and their four 
JII political strife , everyone is ready Schoel oiLav. in 1989. children. 
for a change." he sa.i~. 'Tocy paint Afte r grad uat ion, he was Kelley said Capps' experience 
J pictu re o f a sta te ·s a ttorn ey 's commiss ioned in the U.S. Navy, shows his sense o f responsibili ty 
office lhat 1s rcmo1c. th a1 is filled where he served a~ licutcnam in the and competence in the legal field. 
Media makes money off of 
criminals', killers' lifestyles 
By Ben Kubasik c lo wns painted by Jo hn Wayne 
Nawsday Gacy, who awaits execution in 
On<.' of modern l i f e's sicke r 
m:m1fcst.1UCM1s 1s the markcung of 
,l' r•al killers and crim ina ls in 
l'\ l'f) lh mg from trading cards and 
l·on11c book." lO an exhibits. 
ABC News' Forres! Sawyc.r on 
\1onday night's " Day One" traees 
the gnsl~ fasci nation-for-profit in 
the merchandising of murderers on 
Lhl'1r own or b) others . ·'Anything 
uu, , scn:iJ killer has touched has 
tx•,:omi: valuable, .. Sawvcr told us, 
'and n's all aix>t.J l ma.k 1rlg money:· 
lf1, C\am plc s 111c ludc a Los 
.\ncdL'" art !!J l!~r) 's s how c..,f 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 
BAD GIRLS [El 
Daily 5 :30 7:45 10:00 
'""FAV.s:7R @ 
Daily 5:00 7:15 S:45 
nlinois for the murder of 33 boys , 
and a New York City auction of 
memorabilia of Kennedy assassin 
Lee Harvey Oswald. 
Re lati ves of the vi c tims o f 
JcfTrey Dahmer disc uss plans for 
going into bu.tiness with Dahmer lO 
try 10 coll ect som e of the ap• 
prox imatcly S80 million they were 
awa rded should Dahm er mak e 
money selling his life story to the 
movies or writing a book. 
" We d idn't rca li1c w ha1 big 
husmcss this had become until we 




Daily 4:45 7:00 9:15 
~©@~ 
Daily 4 :45 6:45 9:00 
threesome r:EJ l 
Daily 5:15 7:30 9:45 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:00 only ! (PG) 
.. 
Mrs. Doubtftre 
Daily 6:45 only! (PG13) 
Ace Ventura 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG1 3) 
May 2, 1994 
~-u NEXT TO THE 
o/J :.;_•~~ lr~ VARSITY THEATRE 
~CVII~ CARBONDALE 
~©flla1t.** 457-5125 
We may not be the biggest, but we are the best! 
Su THINK L MMER SCHOO 
Over 75 interestipg courses offered in the day and evening, 
starting June 13 
- Convenient one, twu, and five week sessions 
- Speed your progress w ith junior/sen ior and grad 
courses 
- Easy mail/credit card registration 
• ,:ree transferability packet available for each course 
Call NOW 708-844-5427 for schedules & information. 
Be a part of the 
~friiT NEW PROGRAM 
1
1 ON CAMPUS 
.1AIN PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE & hOURS TOO! 
@ · 
• Advertising [)in,ctor·• Music Din,ctor 
• Actors, Hosts (.iiiiiii.i _, • Proc:h;,;.-ers 
• Editors, Writers • Production Executive 
• Project Manager • Programming Director 
• Executive ProduC'CT • Promotions Director 
• Camera Operators Vf!7 • Sports & Ne¾ s Directors 
SIUC's First and Only Studenl Television Channel is 
now accepting applications for next year 's positions. 
A 1 now in the SPC Office, or call 5~3393 for more information. 
J()ST'E~S 
°'" May 5 &. 5 
nm, l0am-4pm 
Pia« 710 Bookstore 
May2. 199-1 DaiJyEgyprilln Page 7 
· · · Police Blotter ~ · r---- COUPON-- --, 
I ~l"a(l /1v-ei.(a..t, S'/vAe,U/ -II~""" I > ' • 
Southern lllmois Univcrsii.y at 
Carbondale police arc investigating 
,t report of .. ggr.,.vatcd battery and 
~riminal sexual abuse. 1bc incident 
-xcurrcd on campus between 5:30 
p.m. and u:30 p,,1. Thursday, April 
18. on th·.: souUl pedestrian ovcr-
JXL<S near the physical plant parking 
!oL. 
A:! 1-yc.a.--old woma11 said a man 
lollowed her. grahbc<l hct and uied 
h> k1s" her. Sh~ resisted , and he 
trahhcd her tirrasl. She slap:>ed 
t11rr: and rn. CS1.:~1p111g uninjured. 
The mJn 1s "·hnr "uh brow11 
hair and J,?rccn eyes, bctwc'!n the 
J~(':, of :.5 and 25, 6 fcc:1. 2 incho 
c;ll and atout 200 pounds. He -,.,as 
,~..:anng blue IJlons and a t-shin. 
SIU ix,hc.c arc.! invc..i,;ugating this 
,nc,drnL Anyone with information 
.1bout H should call them at ..lS3-
.,)8 I. 
Th~ rnvcs11 ga11on by 1hc 
Carrondale Police Dcp:irum·m 1n10 
Pasta, Italian Sandwiches & More 
1he armed robbery o f two SIU proceeds from the forgery. ,....._.. J.Jea1 .. u I r, -.7_-:;::c-c1'-oli-:-~ -,- , 1 r1 -Spagh-- -e-tti:-S-pe-c7~T , 1 I Jt,,ancse students in the 600 block Alexander was ident ified as r-.wAJoc.- $2.99I 1, ~Aloe.... $2,991 
ofE. Parle SL on the night of April King's pann. : inthearmedrobbcry I r1121....tG..1tcB.ai _ .... , I' 1/21.oofGodkllo..l • -1 1 
18 led to the arrest of SIU Sludents and as participating in the forgery 1,o,,. 12-..-e •• r...i..ci I I' o... 12-mce Pq,oJ Produa 1 Eric King, 20 years old, and Tee- of lhe victim 's checks. Campbell 1 , ______ ._ _ bo-_w._,!!;~.J L-.:-==!>--"!?.!.!:~ I Bell Alexander, 20. King was and 'Wallc:cr were identified as also .. idemilicd as beil,g mvolvcd in the being involved in the use of forged 851 E. Grand Av e . • C a rry-out & De l ive r y 
use ol' forged checks belonging 10 checks belonging 10 the robbery L 457-6301 S o r ry, N o c hec k s Accept ed .J 
roe of s'lc armed robbery victims a vicums. - - - - COUPON - - - -
few hours after the robbery. . • mpbell and Fati nma ilatlle -----~--- --------------.. 
A subscquclll search warrant for were also c.harged wi th the USC of t!!Jt To m , s p I a Ce King 's residence was executed Ofl stc:- lcn credit cards in a c.1sc not 
~e~~~~df ~;l~~;,~~o~ ,'::'gd i ~e::;~ re=s":,~ n'~x':"J s2,000 ~ :- Rt. 51 , North of De&,to 
.111ncd mbOCry and forgery. were ra:ovcrcd dunng Lhc ex..x.:u- · ··- ~ ~ 4, ~ S.U,, ~ KU 
Late Thursday evening, subse- tion of~-"' search warrants . Specials: · · 
quent search warrants and arrest Arrrsted and incarcerated on 
warrants we re exec uted on the Thursday night were Alexander. 
followin g individua ls and thei, Walker, Campbell and BruLle. King 
residences: was already in jail on a charge of 
1 T.:c-Bcll Alexander attem ptin g fr3udulcnt 11 , r o f a 
Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, Fiddler 
Catfish or Sl)rimp Fe ttucini $5,95 
Prime R;b or Salmon 
Dinner $8,95 
All dinners include soup, salad, baked potato, and vegetable, 
and homemade w heat, onion cheese and herb b reads. 
2. Joi \Valkcr cred i t card on Wcdnc!,::rtay night, 
3. BC'bbt Campbell age 23 April 27. -.-.Ilona Recommended · 867-3033 • Houri: 11a.m.-llp.m, IHI-ting . 
All t l:rcc were arr~s tcd c1od All arc in the Jackson County 
numerous n ems wore seized as Jail -r{ ..__s#? ~ _£ 
Pope recovering with metal bone S11,clcn1 Crn1<r Dinu1gSm ,mprcm11, .- 'fl 
. iJ: ~/-t :fX f 
.,) /IJlJU).JMfYJJ'!f/!, .. .i' .·, 
Los Angeles iimes 
\'ATICAN CITY- ? lcascd v·ith 
1!ic 1rnti:.!J '1.lgcs of Pope fohn Paul 
11's rcco"c ry fmm an opc; .. Lion to 
rcpJir a bmkrn thighbone, docwrs 
,:ud S:iturda)' lhm he should be able 
10 rr-,umc a normal life. 
The 73-)'car-Old pope " '.LS rcsung 
rn111fort..1bly '4 ithou1 pain, fovcr or 
.. omplicauons. papa l spokesman 
rooqum N~warro l('!!d rcponcrs ar 2 
\':mc.3n hrn:fmg. 
He said the pope hoped 10 record 
his trad1uc-na l Sund~v noon1imc 
mcs.-.ag;:- for uan..~issiOn '.;unday to 
pdg:runs m SL Peter's 'iqua.e. 
Cmd10 Tr.:sa lti, directar of 
(icmdli Hospital. where surgeons 
n:pbL'i'd :i piece CJf th1.. fem ur from 
John Paul's ngh t kg with a metal 
rndlhC"- 1!-, , 5JHl the JX)f): passed a 
u-1nq ~111 first night wil.h cxccllem 
prospc-... L'- for a full ~ovCC)·. 
John Paul broke the tx>nc as he 
·rnC'flll'd from his '-l1owcr at the 
\,U1l•jn TI1ursdav nighL 
Thl' l"':0!illff ·v1il rc111ain al the 
CJthuk: hosp1CII for 1wo or alrcc 
·Accb. doctors ~a, He will need 
L'"<lCTT(,J\C thcrJp)' ,fl,:r 1hal and wiJI 
.i.al k 1,1,11h a c.inc for a lime, bul 
, hould n01 h;i,·c a limp once 
1~'l.(l\lt~· :~ ,nmplctc. l11'i doctors 
, 11tl 
·11,rrc 1,1, Ill he certain Llungs like 
•111 n~ that he" ,II not he able to do, 
nut ii-: 1.' m3JNll~ o: people don·1 
h .. n L: an~ prohkm~ rcsumin~ a 
normal life after this procedure. " 
ln:...:..t lu '"d. 
John Paul was s1ill groggy 
Saturday morning. but ate a light 
breakfas• and pl anned la ter 10 
concclebratc Mass with one of his 
secretaries. Navarro said. 1l"k! pope 
al5'l chaucd with Cardinal Angelo 
Sodano. the Vatkan secretary of 
state :?ccordin g to the papa l 
spokc.sman 
In the pope's absence. Sodan<' 
c1fcc 11vc ly the Va tican·s prim ... 
minister. is the scnKY offici.a.l of the 
950 m illi on -member Ronun 
Catholic Oiurch , and Navarro said 
he w ill represcn1 John Pa ul at 
uix:oming meetings with visitors 
soch as the presillc.,t of Esl0lli2 and 
Gennan Chancellor Helmut Kvhl. 
The accident forced cancellation 
of a weekend papal visi t 10 Sicily, 
and a scheduled trip 10 Belgium 
lalcr in May. 
The Vatican Curia will look ancr 
routine affairs o f state. deferring 
imponant decisions until 11,e pooe ·s 
reUJm. 
r-------------~ : \.f' ROHS*.r I 
: I I . -,~ .
• I • 
: MONDAY COOPON!! : 
: $2.00 Off : 
• Med .. Large or X-Large Pizza W 
• Umlt one per plua • 
~ 515 S. ILLINOIS AVE • 529-1344 w 
---~----------~ 
~~ WP". 
~ {if#u ~ ? ~ 
Sunday, May 8, 1994, l 1:00am-1:30pm ~ 
Swdcnt Cent e r· Ballrooms '-
F, csh Ga1r:cn Salad 
Ca,TN 5alaJ 
Appl1 ·"11uc Gelatin alad 
Prrnn \\ 'o 10£"s "1th f,•pp•n ~s 
Cht·dJu r Hnf, 
"c mmblc,I [F,J:s 
Cmmtn CapCd tn Ch1d:rn 
Fcmuc1n1 Alfredo 
CtH"'H-J \!/hole c;1u::.,·d /lam 
Advanced Tick,t Prices -
Clu ldrcn undc, 10 
SIU Swdn11.s and $<n1"' C111;:cm 
Genera l Puhl,r 
CJuldrcn unda 10 
~I St udents and St-mm Cir1;:t·n, 
Grncral l'uhlrl 
Poptl\crs 
A~,nrtt>d ,\ foffmi and 0'1m.sh 
Bagel~ 
Pudding Roll 
l.rmon Chiffon Ba,~ 
~lrn ""I"'·· • Dn::.::.lr 
t\n~d Food - ak,· 
C<1ff.-c - Tra - /.,·,l T, 
Dnc1J C(lffrr 
SJ 95. Tct, 
Sib5- Tax 
SR i5. fa... 
S500- Tax 
s,q 1,5. Tc.t., 
$fl C)tJ - T.i.,; 
T1ckrh ,;na,lahlr m Student C.,--nlcr Ccn1 ral T1, h.-1 O(flC< 
F~, mmc 1njormat1on ,al/ 453-J-193 
~ -~ ---
1 -- ... 
· · · Your Face ·can M.akc History · 
, . \\..._ • t • I 
\X ' tl El\: Tuesday, May 3, at noon 
\X ' 11 ER f: : In front of Sh1yock Auditorium 
\XT\R 9: SIU tee-shirts , if you have them 
Take part in a historic event: the first panorama phc lograph 
taken of SIU students since tho 1920s. We' ll be printing the 
pho to on the cover of the 1 25th Anniversary commemorative 
issue of the alumni magazine. 
Iielp set a record for most students crammed into Old Main Mall! 
Sponsored by: University Relat ions, 536-7531 Rain date: Wednesday, M a y 4 . at noon 
This panorama photograph , showing 1554 students, was !aken i"t 1924 in front of Shryock Audiiuriilrn 
May 2, 1904 
Expression shown through dance 
. Dance Review. 
. - -
By Heather Burrow 
Enter1a1nmenl Rc,-J)Orter 
"'- 111m 'L 1111lt· ,thtllli d.111tc tht.• 
l).Uh."\.. I .\(1ll'"'" Phi\ 1dn.t 4 U11L: ,tll 
t·dw • .-.,111111 \\l lh :• [ •rf,1ri11.llh.l' !hJI 
,,, .. ,hil,•1..111111 111 11 , ,11 ,1 \tl·ll1n!..'. 
1
,, t11t·, .:, d :11H.1..· r, 1•111, Ld in 
,,P,, ht,111 :l.,•!1 .1, ·1,1 .. , 1h,· , :.11.'.1..' 
.. II ,1111. 1111. · '11ud 17H•\:n,lnl, • 
l1.,11n: L,p11,.,,11, .:!,,. tl.11h:l•t, 
1·,,•· !JI- pro;.:1.,111 .. dt.11. ,t 
.f 
GIT YOUR FINAL PROJECTS 
DONE PRORSSIONALL Y 
1 . Spiral Binc'ng 
2. Lamination 
3. Many. many more 
Pre-pa,d Copy Accounts 
f .s Low As: 
3.5 Cents 
•:, uhl .1·h .. dt h,•ur ... ,,:1,1.·n h 1.
0
l" L 
! \ l •·"'- \111llhlllllll. . 
uance Expresso 1. $35.00 for 1000 Copies 
2. $26.00 for 500 Copies 
I .H:il 11,Ul,1,: ,,.1, ,l -Inn. ,11 11 .... 11, lo,t 
··,r~.-., .. 11, ( I"\ 'Pmlllll \ C hrt' .. a l,11 , 1ood Ul 
11 .t.,\ ,.::, dn·,,,·d 111 ~Lt,"· 
,, 11.'d tli.·1; .1 ... ·,. f •,· l ::~1.: ,1u 1 
"-l,1 , u111JJI, 11"1t •l-111~ h•1 tlw hdu 
; .1, L 11k.1dl.'d ,111,I r~·.,,.hni h•r 11!1.• 
::.:.Ill. llllll~llll! , .. •p.11.t lch lh\111 lhl' 
kll ,1,k 111 aw ,1.1~c --~·.uchmJ.,: 11 ,r 
h"f" 
hn:1 ''.~ 111 1\ 1111: 111-.1..· 1111'1l· Ill 1h1.: 
!.·It ,hk 1•! 1h,· ,1a:=t: .1, h111)1.· \\,i... 
lur 11, t1n1_1111al1t\ 
\\ llh hi-:h 1 ..,;111,!Jr 10 :i hl .1 1in~ 
111 1.• pul,.!lmg. O\Cr tht..· d.mc(' t ·, 
hod1t..''· 1hc, lllCl\ld 111 tirn : lar 
111111nm h l' 1~al1\l.""' dallll ll l!. 
.\ !111111~ ltg lu \ \ ,t, hr,;~1ght 10 a 
mdu \1l -.cm,u" liann·r-. tl\ Jcannit' 
"/~.I... \\ h\l ~·IH1rcng1 •. q;hcd and 
J,UKl'li :t1·· \1~ ( i irl. " 
ru~.o G ET THE 
,,~OST OUT OF 
YouR SELF 
Learn ways to increase self-e teem, 
handl e stress, and complete the 
semester in good health. 
Tuesday. May 3, 1994 
3 - 5:00 p.rn . 
Missi ssippi Room. Student Center 
~ UrJu L,1<,; 111 & 'ir.i,1 
Lunch 
Grilled Beef, Cheddar, 
~ ( )mon Sr.nJ\loa. . .h 
L~ Fr~nd. f·n . 
Lr Soft Orm~ 
- F 
$ 
.. ,,, -l 
,:,r R, • 'J 
.;:,a \ t! '.•"J( $2.6 9 
.--------------·---.. n,e Stoc.k.ya:·d Me,"\J o eal: 
The Sto-:kyard, Sag of Chi s. 
& Reg. Soft Drink 
$4.89 
-. , I 
--de~ (i; 1"r&-t>u,~ 
The d:mcc hov. cd the fun and 
excitement of childhood in being 
proud of herse lf for doi 1g \\CII. 
fa lling do wn while play ing and 
fi nllly hcing sleepy and gomg 10 
bed for the nrgln . 
3 . $1 5.00 for 250 Copies 
Inside Your Wal-mart Supercenter 
OLD MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
All You Can Eat Buffet 
$4.25 
Includes &lls, Entrees, Vegi,tables, Sotip & :;1i,tad BR,r. 
GRILL SPECIALS 
Gourmet Grilled Ham & Cheese 
On R.ye w/Chips & Pickle $2.75 
Old M11,in Club w/Fries $4.00 
Create Your Own Burger w/Fries $3.95 
FABULOUS FRIDAY-Afay6 ·Graduation Day Buffet· Only $5.85 
Parkinson Potato Leek Soup• Baccalaureate Beet & Ginger Soup 
Real World Roast Beef• Delylllful Chicken Divan 
Proud Parent Parsley Potatoes 
Southern Sauteed Zucchini w/Tomatoes • Honor Rolls 
And For Dessert - Saluki Strawberry Shortcake $1.00 
May 2, 1994 
I. Cla'-: 'i v.ith 1 .,pedal rum t lm t . 
GE-A 10 1. ..... . . 
<a:-A 110 . .. . 
Gf:. ,\ , II , C 22 1. .. 
GE-A 330 ... ........ . . . 
ca:11 rn.1 .............. ..... . 
GEIi 202.. . . ... ... .. .. . ...... .. 
GEU 10 1. 102 .. .. . 
AcrountlnJ: ?OS . ... .•.•.... . . • • • 
Acc-ount lng 220...... . . . . .. . • .. 
Acrnuntln~ 2.30 ......• , ••. . . . •.• 
Accountln~ J21. ....•• . .. ... ...• 
An..-ountlng 322 . .. •. . •....•• •. •• 
Accounting JJ I . . . .. .• ....... . •• 
Accounting 341. .....• ••• . .. 
Acrou ntlng 351. ..... • ••• ••• • ••• 
Accou nting 36 1. ...........• • 
ChemL'ilr) 222A ....... ••.• •. ... • 
ChemhtrJ 222 8 . ..........• , .... 
Lhtmlsh-.t' 222C.. .. . .. . . . • .. .. , 
Fln11n<"t 330 ..•••.• .. . ..... • •• . . 
Finan« 3-11 . . . . . . . .... . . ..... . 
Management 208 .. 
~1anagtmtn l 304 • ·,c. 1 & 2 , .... 
~1ark ting JO-I .•.. ••••.. 
~lar~ tllng 363 • Ste. 3 & 4 ... .. .• 
Marketing 36.1 - Sec. 6 & 7 ...... . . 
Marketing 390. 5t-c. I & 4 ....... . 
Mark,tlng 438 · tc. I & 2 . ... .. . 
Mathemallcs 107, 108, 109, Ill , II 
114, 139, 140, ISO, 2.50, 314 . ... . 
2. On, crt"'III hou r courses ordl 
the ltil rtgularly scheduled class 
Finl Line or Schedule Llstlng Sho 
MtttJng Time Scheduled 
Starts With: Mtttlng Days: 
OnlyTorTHorTTH 4' 
Any day combination whl 
lncludu: a Mor W or F 
OnlyT or TH or TTH 
OnlyTorTHorTTH 
Any day comhlnallon which 
lncludu a M or W or F 
0nly Tor TH or T TH 
Any day comblnat!on which 
lncludts a M or W or F 
OnlJT or TH orTTH 
Any day comblnallon whlc'1 
lncludu a M or W or F 
Cxam Oat, 
Thu., Ma~!! 
Tu,., W.P., . .. 
Thu., May 12 
Tue., May 10 
Tu,., May 10 
Mon .. ~1ay 9 
Thu., May 12 
DaUyEr,ptian 
Exam r r rlod 
8:00 • J0:00 !" m. 
5:50 • 7:50 p.m. 
5:50. 7:50 p.m. 
5:50. 7:50 p.r ,. 
7:50 a.m .. 9.50 a.m. 
10: 10 o.m. • 12 :10 p.m. 
10: 10 :..m . • 12:10 p.m. 
12:50 p.m. • 2:50 p.m. 
8:00 • 10:00 p.m. 
5:50 • 7:50 p.m. 
8:00 • 10:00 p.m. 
5:50 · 7:50 
8:: Ul!,;,-t'l!;,o,,'1>,111 
7:50 • 9:50 a.m. 
7:50 • 9:50 a.m. 
J :10 • S:10 p.m. 
10: I0 .. m. • 12:10 p.m. 
3:10 • 5:10 p.m. 
12:50 • 2:50 p.m. 
3:10 • 5:10 p.m. 







Onh'TorTH orTTH Wtd ., Ma~ l1 
OnJ\· Tor Tl-I or T T it \\'td ., \1a~ II 
An,: da, combination "hlch 
lnciud,S a \1 or W or F \1on., \1n~ 9 
G nl\ Tor TH or T TH Fri ., \lil~ 10 
Ar.,i day r omillna tlon which 
Includes 11 \1 or W or F Fr! ., \1a~ 13 
O nly Tor Tl-I or T TH \I on., .\111~ o 
An,• d:.i, comblnwtlon w hich 
lr.ci udeS a \1 or W or F W~ .• \ha) 11 
Tu,., \1ay 10 
Tue., May I 0 
0 ( 
fil y 9 
12:50 • 2:50 p.m. 
12:50 • 2. 50 p.m. 
12 :50 · 2:50 v.m. 
12:50 · 2:50 p.m. 
7:~0 • 9:50 ll , l'Tl . 
3:10 · 5: 10 p.m. 
5:50 • 7:50 p.m. 
5:50 • 7:50 p.m. 
3:10 - 5: 10 pm. 
5:50 • 7:50 p.m. 
7:50 • 9:50 a.m. 
5:50 • 7:50 p.m. 
8:00 · 10:00 ~ 
8:00 - 10:00 ~ 
Thu .• May 12 5:50 . 7:50 p.m. 
Mon., May 9 5:50 . 7:50 p.m. 
' lghl ell,...,. stardng b<fon, 7:00 p.m. and 
mttdng on Tu•sdly and Thursday nights Tho:., May 12 5:50. 7:50 p.m . 
Night classes slartlng 7:00 p.m. or after and 
mtttlng Monday and Wednesday nlghlS Wed., May 11 
NIJlht dau<s starling 7:00 p.m. or afttr and 
m«l!na Tuesday and Thurrday nights Tut., May 10 
Saturday classes Fri-. ~ay 13 
M1kr-up ruminations for studen:J 
whose petitions have been 1pprovfd 
by thelr dun Fri., May 13 
8:00 • 10:00 ~ 
8:00 · 10:00 ~ 
12:50 • 2:50 p.m. 
J: 10 • 5:10 p.m. 
i'llgelO 
THE "DAWG" HAS ITS EAR TO THE GROUND .. . 
Dawgbytes is a publi ation brought to you by the Information Technology Department (IT). 1his survey is part 
of an initiative by IT to better serve the computing information needs of students, faculty and staff at SIUC. 
Your responses will be taken seriously and the results of this survey will be used to determine coverage of 
computing topics in DAWGBYTES and to identify computing services campus-wide that will be improved or 
added. 
1.1 read DAWGBYTES: (Circle number) Never 
1 
Rarely Sometimts Often 
2 3 4 
Always 
5 
2.a. I read DAWGBYTES because: (Check all that apply) 
__ The articles are technically balanced and helpful __ The artides meet my needs 
b. I do not read DAWGBYTES because: (Check all that apply) 
__ The articles rarely meet my needs 
The arlicl~s are too t ::hnical 
I am not aware of what it is 
__ The artides are too simplistic 
3.When I read OAWGBYTES, I tend to: 
(Check your response) 
Skim headiincs ___ Read key articles Read en tire OAWG 
4.If the following informaticn were presented in DAWGBYTES, I would find it (circle number): 
A. SERVICES AND TRAINING Somt.wl111t Don't Somewhat Very 
Useless Useless Know Useful Use/111 
--1.C"'ompu ter eon campus 
2. Computer Trauung ourses on campus 
3. How to Get Rel /Information 1 2 3 4 5 
--rr:11SING S!Unet (The Campus-wide Computer Network) Somewhat Don't omew 




D p ll 




C. USING NETWORK COMPl..lTERS Somewhat Don't Somewhat 
Useless Useless Know Useful 
1. How to Pnnt Out SIUnet Information (hardcopy) 1 2 
2. How to Laser Print 1 2 
3. How to Pnnt to a Certain Location 1 2 
4.How to Save network information on a Disk 1 2 
5. How to Send an Electroruc Note 1 2 
D. GENERAL INFORMATION Somewhat Don't 















7. I am: D Student 
(check all that apply) 
D Doctoral 
D Faculty D Administration 
D Masters 
0 Staff 
D Undergraduate O Civil Service 
8. My Department/ Major is· (specify) 
9. I reside: D On-Campus Family Housing (which one) 
D On-Campus Dorms (which one) 
D Off-Campus 
10. I am employed (check all that apply): 
On-Campus Off-Campus 
(N I A ) 0 0 
11 . J use the computer (check one): D daily D several times 
[ J never D a week 
D once a week 
D a month 
F!!JI-Time Part-Time 
• • 
0 several times D monthly 
Drop Boxes for this DJ'_WG BYTE survey are at the service desks in the IT computer labs located in the · 
Communications Building (~oom 9), Faner Hall (Room 1025), and Rehn Hall (Room 21) . The survey may be 
hand-delivered or sent through campus mail. 
THANK YOU! 
In/9 .! Update 
Computer Leaming CentenSemester Break Schedule 
~fu)-W.;;,;:;:-
...,. 
(May 14-June 12) 
,j Editorial 
~i Close 7 p .m. Fri., May 13. Closed weelrends and open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p .m. throughout hi USIVERSITY RELATIONS 
break. ,., Design & 
CLC 2 and 3: Oose 5 p.m. Fri ., May 13. Oosed weekends and open Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m. through 
., 
, . Illustration outbreak. 
8 A R L I N C L 
* Tiit- centers will be dosed Memorial Day (May 30). Regular hours resupte Mon., June 13. Direction Central Computing Facility 
, .. !CAY PICK Z IVKOVICH 









~ t BALLROOM DAi"CE CLUB will mt1c:1 
~P .. ;~~<MMM~::Us~~~m r'flf 
snn £'1 ALU."'\fXI cousOL ... ,u ,nec:a a1 
f p.m toa1pl in 1he Mis11mpp1 Room of the 
Sllab1 ea.a For :DOl"t Wonna-'011 caU 45). 
,~ 
AMERICAN ADV£ RTIS ISG Federa11on 
will mt.el 11 7 pm 1on15h1 ,n 1he 
Couu:nuzuca11001 Building Room 1248 For 
mc,n' .,f~all Onaa.t >19-0271 
~~•J~-ti,~~ :o,:.KS ~ ~~:J: 
~!::temex::t: r:;~~;1.~ 
S,h.,. , rul For me.re 1nfurm11 1on call \ h u 
l'tn.lllJ" .i S192$!i, 
\.Lt A"-' '11CRA''T IU-'...\D !TTA.R'T WILi 
"J'Cfl!hlS,e~ t1r1Junc"h1lf>• \\e"llofta 
fret .. tuc.1Jt111. bea.Jth ~,-;a.. 1pec.l..l! J,c,-,.ica 
lood -1 p«mtl ur,o~tt'M:nl Call for c:nrollmrnl 
• IIC'tll ,t 801 -1022 N 8Q ) al:5~ 1 \ fond t \ 
~lnda\ 
PRl'-CE HALI. AmLlATEO ~\...SO~ nf 
So.I!~ • ne-..1~ formed campus ('(f &1u~a1JOfl 
:a~~y ~:~~ ~~fJ~= ~~~ 
g.un 6 fun. lll\aK, u,d fr« fov1 Frr me,• 
,nfonnwon ca.II Bro Yaphcl at ~36 b}32. 
AID, 
from page 1-
HO\\.C'\'~·- lhc program would 
_;, rc&nCl\OflS ('(l Titlc XX funds 
,a enterprise comr.1 un111cs : ould 
'l),.·nd UK': rncn:y fer }Ob :.'ilJmng i1".d 
otl>.r purposes. ~1001) said. 
~1ont~ -.aid adv3111..agc.1:; for cntcr-
pnsi..· L"omm umUc!> include· 
• fede ral 1ax in ccn 11 ,es lO 
prudLirr cconom,;: development m 
Ull' region. 
• S3 •n1ll1on m Title XX funds 
tor i:ach c11tcrpnsccommunity, 
• pnont; with f.:xlcral ag,.nc1t!.s ' 
funmng of grant applications for 
federal enterprise communities who 
appl j for loans for public purposes. 
• a µledge by Ille' Clinton admim -
Slf3Uon to "'rave some fedc.i .J rcgu-
lauon~ "'1lhm I.he president 's autho 
ri t ~ LO ass1s1 in carry ing out ,:,c 
program . and 
• in:,1ght on the commun11y 's 
ncx,-0, a.'ld resources gained L~rough 
lhc ,pplicauon process. 
Monty s:ud the program is 
avrulablc IO cities which 111cc1 three 
bas1 criteria : pervasive poverty, 
high unemploymen1 and econom,c 
and soc,31 disuess in the community. 
A region's poverty level of is 
defined by poveny statistics of lhc 
1990 cen.stis. he srut.t 
r1r 8 region tO f!Ua!Jfy for the 
program. a, least 50 µen:~nt of us 
l'Cn S!.I S tracts must have a povcn ,· 
l~ ve! of 35 percent or nore. A 
region which does n< t •~ual ify may 
ask for a waive.·. Mnaty said 
He said the program's benefits 
would be designated for the census 
traets wuJ-. the high poverty levels, 
but the entire community would 
bcnr.fit frocl the """10mic develop-
ment the aid would bring to those 
3""15. 
Monty said regions which likely 
w0uld be ineligible for the 
progra m's bene111s incl ude: the 
SIUC campus: the area southeast of 
Grand ,\venue. and Wall Slret't. 
where many students lh:c; I.he area 
west of Oakland Avenue., belween 
Route 13 and Chautauqua St.: Wld 
the southernmost pon ion of the 
city. 
Monty suggested the counc1l 
have two public meztings lO invite 
co mments fro m community 
membe•s IO heJp form a set of "jO!US 
fo, the citv's fulUIC. 
The council S<'heduled .meeting., 
lor 7 pm. May 9 and 10 m Counc:I 
Chambers . 607 S. College St. , to 
thscuss the Enterprise Community 
pmg ram, and recei ve community 
11,pu1 on Carbondal e 2000. and 
dthcr do..:•1111cnts . 
I I 
REGATTA, from page 1-
Engineerir.g 472 from SIUC were sponson,d by Castle Perilous. 
the fi rst p!acc winners of Cla~ II. The Titanic Awa rd fo r 1hc 
Archer won second place with h1 !- most spcc1ac 11la1 sinking wa1:; 
Rcr~in ' Country boa t, sponsored taken by Kevin Dahlqu1s1 for his 
by Z IOO. Ham s ter Wh eel sponso red h y 
Roben Suiter w,d John Mol 11on Jake 's Tire. 
woo lhirl! ior In Theory spar.sored The Vogue award went 10 John 
by M echanical Engineering 472. Tate with h:s Tater Tot t rac to r 
Class JJ boats could be propelled by sponson,d by Kopies-N-Mon:. 
paddlewhecls, pror~-llors or sails. Lambda Chi Alpha , S IUC' s 
Mark Rundle of Murphysboro ne\\est fra1emity, won the Team 
won Class rn. second place went to Spin1 Award wilh its fire-breath ing 
Eric Charles and Kris Dingrando of dragon, sponsored by Goody's 
Camondalc and third pla::e to Brian Family OOlhing. 
Schmi, of Carbondale with ':ard- Afte, wi nning 1hei r hea t. 1he 
boan:I Death . fraterni ty brothers reinforced their 
This class consisted of those who dragon wit h more cardboard 
built their boa•s wi th the "secre1 hoping to stay anoa1 for the scm,-
lots" avai lable at lhe beginning of finals. 
lhc race. The group oot Oflly stayed above 
Although no beer boats won . 1hc water, but were able to chase 
s.t! vcral were represented. Some after a horse-drawn chanot on the 
brought enough for lhe whole group course. 
w1lh their sir.-pack whcr~ o•hcr.;; In an 3ttcrnpl lO win me lit.anti 
only broughl one beer for a one- Award. group members tor< 1he 
man boot. head off of thei, dragon and kepi 
As wcU as rlassc" Clf t'oal'- then: JUm mg m i...nd 01J t, trym~ tl make 
was a high-school match race wnh the hoo: sink. 
only high-school paruc1panc . w,th Eventually, It fell apan, but the) 
B1II Archer being the winner. did not win I.he award. 
S cc1aJ awards also were given Amy Bowen and r.1ary L mdsc)' 
ou1, includi ng The Pride of the also won the Best Dressed Team 
Regatta, taken by Amy Kucharik of Award for their Wilma Flintstone 
Carbondale, wilh her dragon !,oat crea tiOfl . 
May 2. 1994 
COLLEGE, from page 1----
the guideli nes, issued by the 
Depanmem of Educauon. fa, ' 10 
distinguish between incidents and 
e,;,ressions of racial harassment 
"If followed, they would cau:,e 
most schools to violate the First 
Amendment ," Sheldon Stein -
bach, general c0unsel for the 
group, said of lhe guidelines. 
Several Stal£ coons =~y have 
struck down !Chool "speech oodes" 
scclcing IO regulate offending and 
hateful aY.ll'JS speech. 
Those codes were w1d cl1 
ridJc ulcd as un-Amcncan cen1,,m-
ship. Tne Umversuy of Pennsyl-
vania, for one, recently amended 
its speech code, saying threats of 
physical harm, not mere insul ts, 
would be banned. 
But college officials say the 
guidelines' n<'d to free speech ,~ 
meaningless and they furth er 
muddy an ex icmely complicated. 
REGISTERED STUDENTS I 
IN THE ILLINOIS 
NATIONAL GUARD 
If you are activated for flood 
relief duty be sure to contact 
transitional programs 
, (BI 45 Woody Hall, 536--2338) 
Before leaving campus. 
Two essential 
ll lt I l 
ingredients 
for a per£ ect 
date: 
A date and this. 
It's everywhere 
you vvant to be'. 





Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 













Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Misce lla neous 







Mobile Homo Lots 
Busines s Property 
Wanted t o R e nt 
Sublease 








Auction .~ Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Business 
O pportuni ties 
Entertainment 
,--c-·_L_A_S_S __ IF __ I_E_D_ D-IS_P_L_A""Y_A_D_V_E •• !'I_T_IS-IN-G--, 
S 8 05 pe, column inch par '1,'of 
M,n,muu, Ad S11u 1 cotumn u-cl\ 
Sp •• eo, n oser,;11,011 Dcadtono 2p m 2 days pnor 1,1 put) ltCRllon 
R~utre mrnl s AU 1 column cla!i.s, t,ed d,spll'l'r 
advortisarnenls oro roquu·f'd ,,, h rivc ft 2 · 
po1u1 bores,~, Other bordOl'tl 1ue 1)0Cepl ;:tble 
on ltHQOf column Wtdths 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(l:>.l",('d n., con•· UIIVO runnong dB\l" fl) tJhmmum A d S,7e 
1 d1w 8 c Pf'' line, nc• 0."IV 3 lln("S 30 ChlHIIC10•S 
;) d8ys /Ck POI hne P('I ,J.:,y llol>I l,no 
5 anv• 64c pa, ''"" P"1 aoy 
•o cb:yr. 5"c DC'" l,.,o_ Pt"• ctav Copy Oenr4T,n<-
20 or rr,oro 43c P<'' 1tnc PO• d11y 1? N oon. 1 c,ay u-m• 
lo 0UbhGIU!Of1 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
S3.10 per inch 
SO..l.c nrs .. ,...11,,m, o.-odhnr «>o m 2 anvr. p,,o, :u uubh,·.ntton 
l'-loqu.,,. • .,., .. u, -;.m,1.-. Ad ,1110-. 8"' (1<"5,1Qr,1oft IO I.Ml' Utl"d by 
,ndov,ct11r,J'I, _,, ,,g,,r,,,,\1'°"5 IOt r,<'o-.Onftl 1'>'1Vf'•l,:,,r,q bt'1f><ll'IV$ 
l!OnnN•>rr;.;'U ut. r,oni.,,._.,,1n11on-. ,,,,. Hfll'J -w,110, ~ .,>e,..-,111 ..,.,,.. 
CH 10 an,_.tOC;f' -,vnn!R 
Page 13 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified ~dvertisement For Errors 
On The F f. st Day Of Publication 
T~ Daily Egyptuin cann01 be ,osponsll'tt' lo, moro lhan 
oo-t day's i~orroct •n~"'!i~ Ad..,ert, :-.0, 5 oro 1espons1blc- Im 
Cl>-~ong ll'>Oor l'lCIVOfltSO•nef'IIS tor ,.rrors on !he ltr:l>I day lhfly 
,ppee, Enora no! lh1.• faun ol 1hc) Bd..,cr1,sc, wn.r11 toss~, 
Jhn veluo o l lho Pdvnrt ,scmcnl w,11 be ad1u .. 100 
All c,aas1fted o ctvort,stng m · ,sl bO p,ooos!K'"d botoro 1? 00 
Noon 10 I.IPl,.,e81' in l hO no1<1 day·11 publt<:.tlhon Any1r,1ng 
proeoi;sed niter 12 00 NOOI" wul g c, ,n lhr> l01tow,ng day s 
publocal oon Ctasselie<J advert,.,>11y muM r,.to'1 ,n ndvonr<' 
O>t~"PI IOI" lhO-.O accounls v. ,t r, 05TabU5hod r.,,.,:1,1 A ~C'" 
Cht'1pc w,11 be o(kjo,d 10 bolled cla"'s,t,rd advert,s,ng A c;P, 
'-IC1! chmge o l $1 5 00 WIii be adttoo h> lh-0 advort1SOf s 
account tor ovmy chock r<>lurnoo 10 rho Da ,ty Egyp11on 
unp,,,(I t,y tho RC!vnrt•Sb=-'.s IJOnk F .:e11y c.aocollRl•on OI R Clll:S.· 
'l1hod advon,somonl w,U bo chor~od n S? 00 B(l:rv!Cc l ee A,iy 
r!'lund undo, S2 00 wlll be Torto1•0<1 due 10 tho cos1 ot pro-
cosmr;g 
P.11 Rd..,ert 1s1ng submrllod to lhe On,ty Egyptian 1s sub11'."ci 
lo opproval end l?l'ly bo ,ov1SOd. ,,..JOCted. or CAncoll,..d 0 1 any 
ltfTIO 
Tho 01.1,ly Egyphan nssumc-~ no hat,,hly ,I for nny rooson 
11 bocomos noces58,Y to nm,t an JU.lvc111 m<>nl 
A s.-.n,p10 ot tttt nm,1-orao, 11(..,.,,; n1us1 bo suom,ue<t r,•ICI 
Approved pn0r 10 o caOlrno lvr pubhca1oon 
. . CLASSIFIED Cl.ASSl1=1ED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
~:i #•):1:Jf F ~-
ENDROLLS OF NIWSNJNT 
~J per roll Now cr,,oiki.Je ot rhc Doily 
E;;;,l)!•an, Room 1259 Communicat~ 
~•:J9 «col!S363311,eia 200 
OOVIRNMIN T IIIZIC 
VEHICLES from , : 00 Ford~ 
~Ccr,..,__~Surpk,, 
8")-> Gu.lo Ill 80$-962 8000 
(Id S-95(11 
MO• l l l MAUtTINANCI 
~,otiv.~inlp,em,Nrood 
~o. ou.ilkJnCI, f,. ·o1 ch.cl 
NW"nQ, .A,$f c.tliod, aJ' Ill bJ~ 0 
low tn:~, 5JA '98,4 o, 89J · USA 
STM THf CAk DOCTOR Moo.':. 
~c~mcil.-~~-:all. 
5•~•U91~ '2~l9l 
Motorcycles Mobile Homes 
ON 1 BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
l LCY"--ATION IN MURPH'i'SBORO 




P.l"-oee-,1"-~ #aKag.,e-m e-/(C 






Serious Students ..... 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
Y•• PrivchtRoom 
Yea lnton,ified Sludy Araas 
~== ~ ~,~"rl::'~iid ,.._ ... idy Y•• Swimming Pool 
Yea Volloyl,a3 
Y •• Stereo TV lounge 
T •• 2, Hour S.Curity 
Yea From $296 00 Monllilyfo • 
Yea From $34'.00 Monthly S.,n.,,., • 
"Reu1rvation Fee Extra 
"A. Fal + Spring: Aug. 21 lo 11,;,y 14 
"B. Summer. Jul'e 12 to A~ 
549-2050 
crl&Pa 
Page 1• Daily Egyptian May 2, 19'J4 
T\YO SUllfASERS NEED ED fo r 
-2bdn,,, 1 bool,l,xolod21,L 
~ .;;r-.:.l~ uh1 
ONE SUILfASER NHDED. "Un 
townhov .. A/C, w/ d, di~aJw,, 
lum. $«)()lo, ... .....,. 549-5542. 
C"DALI &• l&•• A• OAIN 
• ATII 1 & 2 bd rm furn 
~~ cS:a,\T''5~ ol 
!Jr.'::~N~7~r!'. 
+ • •~l by W , C.ol S49-55"'8. 
NOi# -- - 2 lxh,. G;a,,o aty...d. c.i,&.,..lyw/""'"' 
drot. Sorry no plllh. i.51-5266 
3 BDRM 107 Wal Mcinr-o., OCJQ;.; 
...,,,_;,k 11,.,,,y A..,;l 8/15. 
THRff WRM N'M'""TMtNT cCJb1. lV 
~=-.. ~~~~$350/fflQOW, 
TOP c•DAU LOCAno ..... 
11A11oa.una 
1 & 2 lxh, lum ........... 
ro p•1L Cal 68•-• 1.t.5 . 
IU#IUIID •wuaan, • bdrna., 
lum . ..,_..., """°"'· 
s.:..o/,no, cbo 457-4575. 
No dog,.. S420 mo, 5 29-1 S39. 
I N>CE, REHODB,..EO, 2-1 / 2 ~ TOPC'a&ULOCATION 
,....,.-, .. GRJ,0 
Giant Step Up In 
MOBIi.£ HOME 
Uving 
..-.a Sllt!llASf 2·3pooplo, w/ d, 
.,;,.,pb., lridgo, ,c, ..,._Call,m 
529.5292. 
1 s1,1,oo.,1o,31o,n~~ 
;:'i:.:";~,': 'i;I 549-~ . I 
1 . J ffMAlf SUMMER ,ubleo•• • 
Ct..b.cl., w/d, ale. rriao--o,,e, 
$195 lprice neg.) 457-5178 . 
1..-.aSWfASER...lodlo,2 
bdnn apf. eo...wy lllllling, J ,nj W , ol 
UWT'pll, p1f1 ol t.ol Iii 5.49.91 ~ 
SUMMER SU8l.EASERS NEEDED, 2 
bdn,,, 1 boo!,, wni-lum,h,d, <I...., 
utJ"ili• , $300 ~ - 5.49-6536. 
2 SWfASERS NEfDED lo,"'-
..-.a;,, Moadowridg,. w /O, dw, 
1,,00 each for • nr in u,mm • r + 
.............. Call549-9193. 
HM.A. LE SUMMER SUILEASE, 
~29-~~-165/ mo, furn, r oll 
1300 080 FOR ENTli!: wmmwl 8hM 
::::=.i--,c:. ';:t.;!, 
'250 AU au-•- Cho,,y & 
AJ-i. Wal b a,~ 5,(9-1"35 ml: 
lo,Poulc, i-...._. 
lV,'() SUMMfR 5""!.EASB!S ...lod 
w/ .,,,..,.,lo,lui-.,I. Ru,ulw/ 1.g, 
d«k, ale, d/ w, 2 bdrl'l'I, mu..i .... 
~ b a.r.,.... $190/ mo aod-t. 
AS7 -2el7 
~'Q:R NffDfO FOR SUMl-.ft: 
Cr-..bid., mU1t lhcs'9 --- &uioff.. . 
457-16~, 0ltlot- Brim"I C. 
MfAOOWRIXjtAP'i-/ d, ~ 
;::.:,_ ~ ~:i1:s:~~_,_ 
0Nf101V,'()-.-lo, 
_._ 3 ~ ~ . do & .,_,,_ 
s.JOO/:no . .S.9-1125. 
1V,'() SUMMER SUOlfASB<S ...lod. 
foo"t;_=:;,_~!:;ig", 
1ow ..i....529.1s,o i.,... _ _ 
TOl'C' DAU LOCATION 
LHuryJfid.r,cia, ~Ga,AO 
& LAW STlOENTS CH.'t't A08 S. 
Popla, no pet: .. Cd 684-4 \ 4.S. 
EfflCIENOES I, 2, & J Bo-:N, IIJJ)el' 
nic• , 00M to~•• ~ w/ utik, 
~,,..,, .,.;I Maye, .... -
-- .ubl.tt C~ 68'-6060 
LARGE TWO BEOROOM, q.,itie (HO 
MOl'ec.bonda&.OinK... $395•'f'· 
12 "'° i.... S49~ 12.5 ot SA9-8J67 
SOIJ1K),ALf APTS, 2 ~ . ~ ~ . 
dod., ,.._., pl,Ny~ wld, 
'"'"'9 Ion. .,.;I May. 5450 549-71 BO 
2 BDRM HOUSE , S 51 , i.on •d 
r,::ti~54=· 
EffiC1INCY ROSEW000 Al'TS 1 /2 
~ .=;.~ c;•;<,;tt:.t7; 
b..iilding. S225. NPCo 529-38 15 
STVOK) VERY LARGE lm,,.ocula11, 
~ ~;;:-:c1.-r~. ~ ~ 
529-3815. Nim, hurry-t 
C'DALI &alA•• AaOAI N 
aATla I g 2 bdrm fu rn 
~~~.l .. t45~., o1 
UNTAI. Ufl OUT. Come by 
508W. Qakapid.141t.,, t'IMIIO 
frorv docw, inbo.it. 529-3581 
•uun,uL Eff. AJ'TS. in c ·dal. 
:=.'r!~da;J;.. T~~ 
1o. .,.; .... 31,1t l,,; .... 529.5881 _ 
IUMMMD I.IA.ID, (5.a,u.,.j 
priu, douy, q.,w.! Jf. & 2 bdrm. aph. 
in C'dal. ~Ibric dill., 11idou, otrno.., 
• ew•/l, 5~•5881. 
NIC I 2, ~ . & 4 bdrm opta . & 
ho.., .. , cpe!, niu cralhmon.hip, fwn/ 
jd~r:o '::~!~~~~~~ 
1 BoctM, 2 RCX:>M opt. fumi.h.d , 
ha-d.oad Roon, 2 bl, b SIJ. 
S220/ mo. Avo.i M,ay 15. -......u 
One Jfici•ncy, 001 2-b«i-oorn. S, 
Poplor Sc., On•·hoK blocli from 
'""' ''"· """"ol U..-wty IA,n,,y. Office 711 s. Papk,,- s,_ Col oriy 
bttw-i 09"'10 om g 1130 om & 
0130 pm & 0500 P"'· Coll ASl-
7352. , ~•ot. pro--id.d in rwob 
W • hc,.,•w!TlrT'IWl'OMI. 
TOP C'DAU LOCATIONS,., 
......... un:a 
1 &21xh,lum_, 
re pt11. Col 68A-Al "5. 
TWCH.fI:.C:X:lMc:pt, T~-
")lo, w-, ,,a SI. Oil,,, 711 S. 
"°P<" SI. Col~ i--, 0900 
om & 1130 om, & 0130 pm & 
0500 P"l- cal A.57-7J52. .-.pt. en 
ocrou .,,..., from carp.ii ror1h of 
Communication • Build ing . 
T~wi~noon•1~0t 
bolo.,,-. . Mayi.-lo.-
only or Fol & $pring o~ . Cot 
~rmin•d . C•nlrol a ir & h.al. 
Own.-do.nolpaywot.-, gm, « 
. :•drid ty. Fvrnith.d o,- urlumiJ...d. 
MnnW'$2JOP9"ff'Onfh, Fal1& 
Spring r•,gulor pt"k" $.411 90 per 
'""""· 
& LAW STIXlfNTS Ct-I.YI «l8 S. 
"°P<",--Cal-·'1"5. 
ONE l!EDllOOM Al'TS lumuho,I and 
~ Cupol,d, al<, do,o ., 
su, No P•. Mini be neoe ond cl..,. 
A!t.Joo,..<.1=-ns2. 
i:iioioiii ··••oo•. fun,, 
,_,, carnp.,1, -.1-mainbinecl, S205/ 
- . $275 Fd1/Spri"". "57·4'122. 
MAY/,Ula.2•:l •- .... 1 Cloan, .......... ...J, and lum. 
dot. lo~, no, pah. 68.t-6060. 
2, ......... c.. ...... 
••••• a..n.aa.1 , 111.,.,, 12 
........... 2•-2••·· 
CIUET, t-lCE, 0.fAN.. 1 & 2!echiom, 
::;..i!!.'Z!t:r:-~ 
bRl13,1-,g.c,,,l529-2>35. 
~ a 4 ID .. • •crea• fr•• 
............ 12 ••• , .. 
..... , S29•29S4. 
Summer Special 









1, 2 & 3 Bedroo,m 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settin,is 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
SI 
2 tlr 3 bedrooms 
910 I!.. Park 
Circle 
tlr 






• Great New 
LocatJons 
• Storage Bulkq 








Close to Campus 
NO Pl!.TS 
PUIAU au• UASI n..-1 lot" 




SIJ. 1,2,3 ... ,5 lxh,, lum"' ,.Jum, ! 
""P"od, - poh. 549-4808 19· I Sony, No p-
9PM). CAIL TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pin 






i,111. ind, ,_., ,-.g. Oiov 529-JSlA. 
2 SUBl.lASHS NUDfD lror w_..., 
(p•I ONCI, (wrn, ale, de.. b a:,np.,• , 
pic..r-.g Aobo.-Jwwny - SA9•70 29. 
AP'Ta.. NOUIII, & 
l'llAU.lal d>wi b SIU. 1,2,3, 
!:om, _,..nw or lol, fum, 5"19 · 
3581 ot 529-1820 
Summ•r, .tudio, , . ffec ., & 1 bdrm, 1--------------------" lum , do .. lo compu1, 457•4'22. 
RRN sruao, WCMr" + w-mh ind, dote 
lo Ca"t"'I, 41) f_ H.J • . $175 
Wmtna' I $200 f.al. "51-8798. 
SUMMEI SUBl..fASU NEEDED, 1 
!:om iro1•r , 2 Wocb from carp•. 
~Male. SI .SO/ mo /.'oy 15- NICINIWD 1 •DRM, 509S 
Aug I S. S...9-3995 / l.c- IM1MJQII. Wall. 313 E. fr_,_,, lum, ~ . 
V .. RGE TWO BDRM unfurni •~•d 
apomnn. 0n•~ •a.T'f"'• 
lo, FoR. Cal 529-1233 
1 0t 2 SU.YMER SUBl.lASER:S r-.d ~i() no pMI, 529-3.581 o, 579-
lror A bdrm "'. fvr" c/a , Sl.50/ mo + I · Apartments for 
Summer -1 NIOOTIMLII "51-5290 ~~~~----,-
~~RS~.:; .... :_,&~~~~-.~;_rn:h!; 
Upna,al-, ~d.l..d, / Mo),15& ..... • 15 c,,,1,57.7337 I Fu:..i,i\ed A/Cood C'c.l,"1, <;;vpu, 
w/ t!.. Col P-• d 529 '672. LARGf 2 WRM. Nm, s.560/ mo, all util 
lpaodby--.> blodf-SIJ,,_ I .ndtonol wd•ntswela:wne AS7 8896 
SIU Appro,,al fo, 
Soph<o <:.....i. • 
Apanments FAU 481)(5 TO c..,..,.,,, wofl l,p<, 
Studioc & 3 Bdrm. A;,u 
~@•ADS OaAD ITUDIIITI PUP, lg Jf 
~ . furn, ale, MO' cmrp,1, q.,;.,, 
!'50 Sum, $200 f/Spnng '57•4'122: 
NEAR HOSPITAl., 1 bdrm, nic• ly 
lum.lwd, ha & - ;nd, pa,\;"" 
·~ • ~plh..NN l tl S49-8 160 
Apts I.: House-s Fumish~d 
11. r o1y UUll!le• 529-3581 52.9-lllD 
---- fll Jbd1 s ,,s "'-' uo-
JbdPs,,s,~,, , ru 
2to01l!l'i W .: o,1,aQe .,.. 
~ bOr 60D w ~ _.,.. 
2DOt511SPc,pla, ,, .. 
1 b0•50111 w •• ,... 
lb61JIJE r_,, ,,.,. 
AwlmlDla 
J bO< "OCIN Peca,, r J .... 
l bct'.J>IWS,,:.,-- 0.:-. 
--2t•517S WdU 2bO•l11 W W.n.1110-.. .... 
2bd1111WW.,,... 1~ .,.. 
2lldl -G S ~ S ld. 
""' 2btr~S G,.....,,, ,..,.
2b0•.00 WPCMt \ ,,.,. 
lDOt olOIWPw;an,? 
l blt 30'WS,C.,,_ ~ ,,., 
1 bOt •U S Q,tNffl ,, .. 
, .. S ~ltAo .... 
ttou.m l G•~ • S ,,... 
, c,o, • 1• S w..,,,.._. ,,.. 
-
.. t>c1, ot00, an,,,.,,, 
""" J~••'Y.I ES-.. ..,.
2toC...o.:r-c-w. 
7bct• • lOSW~ .... 
1b6t 1105~ GMf .... 
1bct• ~ l5N ~ .... 
2bdr 9:l• N AJ,,,o,,d 
""" Iallt!l 
21>11, 111ww.a,..,i .... 
2110fCACI~~ , ... 
1to C..Oldad~k,'3 ,.,. 
•bdt~, w.~ , ... 
529-3581 m!YANT 529-1820 
fu rn, J~rm apt, w/ d, 12 mo 







··Malibu Village ~ 
Now Leasin for Fall ~ 
large Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
~ 12 & 14 Wide 
* 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Locked Mailboxes 
* Next to Laundromat 
* 9 or 12 Month Leases 
* Cable Available 
Cal.I Lisa: 529-4301 
.,. 
Earn Extra Cash 
By Advertising 
Your Yard Sale! 
3 lines for 2 days just $6.00. 
Adverti e Thur. . & Fri . of any week and receive 
a spec ial rate plus 3 FREE Yard Sale signs 
Deadline: Wed. 12 noon 
For info. - 536-3311 
Classified Department 
Room 1259 Communication~ Bldg. 
Daily Egyptian 
May 2. 1994 
ONf 8EDRCXlM APARTMENT, 5 b&.i ' 
1o SIJ, $165/month \4/{HT & 1roJ, 
~ 687-2475. 
OOlONIAI. APTS, -, la,go, 2 ~ 
Vf"Jum « lum cpl, co,paed, do.. lo 
.hoppi,,g_ J-1 dr;..eb SIJ, mUlfbe 
,\om( & dtot, Col 529-5294 . 
STUDIO Al'fl,, fum, near COl'fl>U'• 
weff.moinlained, SI 55 wm, $'205 Fc:J/ 
Sp-;,g.ml •SH<22. 
On• 2 -b.droom Apl , one J . 
bedroom Ape, - ·~ ,t,p, 
606 W. Cal.go SI. 21,1,,d., hom 
CorTpn1'1,7,,-tli0:Uni¥tnitylibrary 
Ollim 7' 1 S. Pq,la, SI. Col only 
b.wNn 0900 Q'l'I & 1130 am, & 
01 JO pm & o.soo pm. Cal 451. 
7352 Wole, , 901, ele clricity, 
cenlral air & htio1, provided in 
,_...._ Wehovewmmerrat. 
TOP c •DAU LOCAffONS-
a&aO&IN UTU 
""~-•....i.-... 2~. 
3 bdrm, , bdrm lum hou-
No peh.. co'I 684-.. 1 •5 
/>oily £1/)'ptian 
I VREAT YARD, hir-ri.tM!d tool 4 bdnru • 1--DAU.s.dvdad,,-do..to 
~ ale, SJ.SO per F-~'mo, Calf Mobile Homes •"erything . A¥a il . now. 2bdrm , 
457•3321 , s.art,Mlil. 1-•=ul• WIOE.~ondr...- ~ ,,:c1 ~J,~~ 
IMNEClATE occupancy in Oetoto. ~"....- oog 
I A/C, gas had, jvll $200, bedrocrn, 2 botfi, U SO/mo, 1 CAll:IK)NO.AJ.f. COME lM with vs, 2 Call 457-3321 . 529-,u,, . bdrm, l;,,m, diff.-.-. lael, 
~--------- f d ONE8EOROOM.APARTMENTS S175-S500 bu,d ,,_.J_ 
J BDRM HOUSE - 617 N , Spring• • 1 ~.t!:.R~ .• ~5/is."fnce Sum,,~, & Foil conlroch. Id.al Jo, Cal 529-2'3201 684-266.J . 
0'"'01~ 1,a/c, Fridg.. $AOO/ mo. 8 blod, (ron, CDrl"f)UI RI zoning. 2 loingl.lAlii..~ . q uiat, d.on, ~ 
453-8747, 549-7292,«327·3602. mulJ berllklled°'nv-ried ill0mo h,mi.h.d &a/c.Ccml.TV~. ~OOD NILU, 2 , 
POU• antaGOM, ,_ fumoc. , Col!S?9-l5J9. ~t-1'md~I~~~ ~~~~6 tt•~ 
big bod. ,-d, nic. pordi, bm.m.n1, SPACOUS THREE 80RM W/ 2 luh., w-, ol Ile Hondo on emt 11.oUM: 13. 1001 Eml i':r', Streel. 
$650/ lft>, CollVanM.,529-5881 . w/ dhoob,p, do1o1toSfU, nopeb. TwomiluemtolU~ Mol . ------
4 BORMS., CARPfTED . al<' ' bl, to I con 457-5266. , 200 dtpo.il; 1135-$1 6$ par ITIOffh; I.ARQ: VARJETY Of- r.c.e dean I & 2 
SlJ, AYCil FoA/Spring 1550/mon , 5 TO 6 S.d,oom hou,e clo , e lo Wder, lraJ.i pidi"', p br t..a1 & bedroom, furri.hed, mi-, ale, no 
$350~. 457-.«JJOclt.rSPM COfT'fWI. Oogt,ol moli::.ngi,oRal ro-. J$.50per•-lh ~""'-·s_,_N_>•_•_1. _ _ ___ _ 
529-1082 unt~ 5:00. 
1 
(reduced lo $25/ mo. w~er). No 1 g 2 ~ . CLOSE TO CAMPUS, 
RINT 1 1 2 ,3,4 , S • r.,aM Wal~ 1, /2 UNT DURJNO &UMM.D plh. SA9·6612 day, 5.cr, .3002 n9'f. 1«lud.d, cl.,on, .:;uiet, well ~ghled. 
1o SIU. Summer/ Foti, furnorurlun1, 3-Bdrm, $SAO. I o, 2 bdrm, $320. 2 aEDROOM fU(l-'1~!£0, CA.RPE'TEO, decb, wdal' en:! tro.J., furn. Summer 
corpNd, no peh. 549·•808 f9 · EfiiciencyC1", $150. 529-'657. n:u ~rd, cloM lo comP'-' ' • ~... tCM,, ,......mo-:W.t. o 'Oil, 529·1329. 
9PM) Conrenl 1 )'90l'Ol'"WnirTW"only ~1, nopatl. Col 529-194 1. 
P.Jg< 15 




~R~~ ::!.& :roo1 
rno+ I /J uh11. Cal5'9•3• 15 
1 WRMMOBILf HOME, ~ .id.al 
lo, 1 ....... - 1,.,,i, ..d, lum, 
l.oM required, no pell, $225/ma, 
0"01 May 22, ail 684·5649 
NICE 2 BDRM fvm. w/ d, in lm0I 
:.!'rclt-rr!t~ i Jr. 
2 ~ Cl.f.AN, deck, !um. 5u_. · 
$75/ mo + \Aik, Fol + Spring - SIOO/ 
mo +ue.1.L c.al5.i9-3Al5. 
----~-,,-,-c~--,- - ~-~NT_.,:~.~ -~n,~ .. I ~~<;t~~~~ so~:~. 
227 lFNIS lANE, • 5 bdr-. large ·-- IUKfWI ·--J."'."' ~ p,;;-Ul I a T .,. · "'- d d«I. don v oo ;500/=, 1,1.i.., • oamago. Ref. ,oq J lldrm, $250 · U50. ' "' °"· 
~J:'.;.,....,::.ii.:i,.,,i... fum, r-..;;iMayr.is.<9";;480 = Nop•h. A•aol. 8 /1 5'9,5991. 
0
Cal1= 5~29=·•-•~"~·=,...,,,=--,--,.,-
o /c, w/d , ~icrowove Poymen l RJRN 3 BDRM FOR AUG , E WalN.11 1 BDRM ~ ~ r~. RfOUCED ~ RENT, a,,o1able 
,, 
Houses & Apartments 
~C 1 , ,.... equ22""1cn lo SJ60/ mo I (ocrou,/Toco John, ) Remodf,led \ii, couple prefered, 1 bdrm hou1e , itnmec:l+alely, 2 bdrm lroi~ llo,,ing all a.;...,H -« • - boln. N-corpc,'. $5805•?' • '25• wi1cb&ebr I peno'\ cbM lo SIU & I $120, MW torptlf, ~ WCHI" & 
N!CE 3 a0'lM 31 0 w Pecon, $185 I Bf.Al/TIFUl COUNTI!Y Sffi"-'V Gol Mofl 529-3561 « 549-0268. ~F;;t,;"!:;f;.~t½• 
per peoon, perm:, 529·529• <<HHI• 3 bdrm home, o/c LAKE 2 aDaM.1 lerwe ll,rla9,.... & 
NEWI..YP.EMOOELEOIK>OMS.•~. PRJVlfCES $200/ BOR,I.\ I yr '4.o... ldtc:hetl, 1•• ..... & elec1rlc NCN/ lfASING FOR WffWT'W, lolf 
c:a:.1~•tr: ~c~:!..::-:i: ~ ~t~~1!:1r~;~01',J •·•••• AY ~ ll • ltle M • y 1 • & winier I IIJ>"' n ice 1in91u & 
w alling~wonc:eb«Jn1>U1 Coll 529 "808 Pl- • M a tN• lltl. 417•8924 . doubl. ~ one rri from sru. 
5'9-0211 b, q:ip1 ---------- ;~~:. ~S!~~i~w;:J'~: :;;;~ :;!=.~ 
Townhouses 
• BDctMFAU., fum, quilll , lh &Cal , \larbMay 1495 ,57., 210 rote1alh11time Wos.h.r&~ 
:!:. ~ ;;::1~c.~,1~0 • +> NJ E HOUSE ON M;t SI with tJrge ~ o--oikJbl. COl1k>d llro. ~1. 
2 BEDROOM · Cedar Cr•· or.a, 
patto, c•1ing 101\1, mini baind,, all full , 
Mu appfionce.1, owa ilabt. June 1 5 
$550 Peh ~ JOI» ~.d 
457-819• , 529-2013 (..,1 II 
7 • 7 E PARK. 2 bdrm Pri,,01e f..w:.d 
C'DAU ARI A• IAIOA 1N 
R&TII 2 . 3 . & , bd,m fu rn 
hou .. , corport, w/ d, N> f>'l'I 2 mi 
- e•I ol Kroger WeU Colt 68• · 
• 145 
HNTA.L UST OUT Come by 
508W Oa~topid.up~t.l. nu!lo 
m,nj doof, in ball 529.J58I 
pario, 0t11ing lam, mini brndt. A full- SUMMIR LU.A X NICI , 2nd 
.iz.d ~one• Avoil June 15 $550 nicnl ._,Ml on !he block, SJSO/ mo 
Call"57•819A«529-2011 dvhB obo, Abdrnu, Call529·5881. 
Duplexes 
NIC 2 BOR.M, o., Cedar Cr.el ~ . 
=~~h'."~~~;.:rsw.'~~e. 
MURPHYS&:JRO ~RY NK:E , 2 bdrm, 
U25 1t, .. 011ccle Moy hi, ,...,., carpel 
~aoc:- 5•9.3850 
IIICKINIIOGI CTI. NE\Y 2 
bdrm. a/c, unlu·11, c:.cwpel. q::ip/, -sr 
Jf. ,,,,,. S 51 "57·'387 ~ 7870 
NlAa CIDU LA.Kl I IACH, 2 
~ 'V>~, ~~~sr9t 
NICC 2 SfDQOOMa11210&r,.,oldl,i 
Be gin , mid Moy Gou Property 
Monagan, 529· 2620. 
Houses ~ 
i..!===d 
lXTll NICI 2 / 3 I DI.M a w/ d 
hook •up , cen•,ol o ir , 90,09• . 
du!wa>h., onda..d ,d, ha;;i..,.;j & 
<mpo1 Roon, 2 """" ...... 1 ""9 
... ,.1111 11 
SPACIOUS FURNISH ED/UNf UR · 
NlSHED -gy effici..,,, b,;cl Oui• 
ar.a,Jor • bedroam, Coll 457-5276 
3 BDRM HOUSE urJvm, ale, dow: lo 
~OfflK'I, ro f)CI , A.,aik,ble oft. 
J- I , Call 457·7337 
NICI 4 •DllM he1,.·1ea1 fu,- ., 
W• • I for •hl ... • f 1. deM to 
II U. Ne pet1. "-• •• N11"'1,,•til . 
&ho, • 3 lt4ra 457•742 7. 
FI\I.L • st.KS TO corrp.,·,, well~~. 
lum, 3 bd,m hou ... w/d, 12 mo 
l.m., no peh 529-,jB0,6 Of 684 · 
5917 ..... 
SMAU. 2 SDl<M do,. ., high Khoo!, 
ca,pe1irig , pori..ins, qu .. , areo $3 25 
457-4210 
P\.ENTY Of PARKING, 5 bdr:1'11 & c/a 
• 20 Sycamore. S15..~ per penon/rno 
CaG W •3321, Slar11 k .J9UU 
TOI" c•oau LOC&noN .... 
I AIOAINURI 
k.r lamiliu & lh.denb, 2 bdrm, 
3 bdrm, • bdrm him h::>Yl<ti 
Nopel• Co168A·• 145 
"We Lease Foi Less" : 
FREE Bus to SIU 
tREElndoorPool ~ ' 
FREE water & sewer : 
FREE Trash Disposal _ 1: 
ond cervral oir A·bdrm $210 per pet· Home Reriol 833-5•75 
--. per month. 529-5294. 
NON SHOKII-G FEM.A.I.!. lo .hare 
;9; =::;~ •~. t:::Ci 
cat s, priv a cy . $ 150/mo .. util 
Evening, . 549-0176 
C' DALI A• I A • IA• G Al N 
I A fl l 2, J, & , bdr:n 111,n 
hou1o81, carpi)f1, w/ d, roo p,th. 2 mi 
-.,eu ol Kroge, Wu! CaU 68 • · 
,1.s 
• & 5 BDRM houw:1 011 S WaJ,ingbi 
Cen::ulloc::~ lorReccents , Strip& 
S'-.1 Avail"°"' • 57-6193 
2 · 3 · • · 5 BDRM , PARTIALLY 
FUli:NISHED , l' ,i .,en ity Ano/ 
Nortl,.,e,1Gty, M<ty/JvMl .. gl«,,.. 
~t~~t"o1: ~~•~:,; ~~I 
Brvon1 Rervah. 457 5UA 
2 &>RM, aoSf. TO CAMPUS, oi, , 
~.~~;artl May, $..00 '57-4210, 
ONE BEDROOM 
5 14 S. Beveridge • l .•4 
602 N. Carico 
O.arles Road 
402 / E. Hoste, 
4 10¾ E. Hester 
210 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. Illinois 101 ,102, 
507 j W. Main A 
4 10 W. Oak • l . • 3 
202 N. Poplar • 2, • 3 
301 N. Springe, •l . •3 
4 14 W. Sycamore W 
406 S. University •l 
334 W. Walnut • 1 
703 W. Walnut E, W • 
• 1\U•I :J all ;{II•l~I 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. All~'" 
504 S. Ash • l. • 2 
514 S. Eeveridge •l. •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. Chenv 
31 1 W. Chenv • 2 
404 W. Chenv Ct. 
406 W. Chenv Ct. 
407 W. Chenv Ct. 
408 W. Chenv Ct. 
409 W. Chenv Ct 
500 W. College •l 
411 E. Freeman 
52G S. Graham 
507 j S. Hays 
:09; S. Hays• 
402 / E. Hesler 
406 , E. fl ester 
410 E. Hester' 
208 flospHal Dr. • 1 
703 S. lJlnob •202 
903 Linden 
Houses 
2. 32 1 4-nda. 4 BDRM. Ca)'O't 
&l,!&s.J.2lb ! 59:./mo 
9 O,,.., ,sta;,< 610W 
¥""""', 3 RORM. bo>sement. 
w/o, a,&~ 12, $575/ mo 
he"1&H,On: 
11 502 N Helm, 3 BDRM. 
ale, w/d, &oil. .ho: l . 
S495/mo 
14. 600 5 Wal, Lo,.. 1 BDRM 
Apt behind Rec Ctr ~
& H,O & ..,i, inc. ! 240/ mo 
15. "°3 S..d. n0MV rmiode!ed, 
1Mge 4 BDRM. ale, ~·/d 
A,-L,!;I, .ho: I 1514/mo 
Hochman Rentals 
mu st lake house <bte 





6 12 s. Logan 
612 / S.Logan 
507 1 W. Maln A,B 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
400 W. Oalc • 3 
301 N. Springer •l. •3 
91 9 W. Syc..more 
Twudy - E. Park 
1004 W. Walkup 
4021 W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnut 
404 W. W,Dow 
THREE BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. All yn 
609 N. All yn 
408 s. A.sh 
504 S. Ash •2 
410 s. Ash 
5 14 S. Beveridge 
•1.•2·.•r 
306 W. Chen'\/ • 
404 W. Chen'\/ Cl. 
406 W. Chen'\/ Ct. 
407 W. Chen'\/ Ct. 
408 W. Ch•n'\I Ct. 
409 W. Cher.;• Ct. 
406 W. Chestnut 
408 W. Ch .. tnut 
500 W. CoUeg• •2 • 
305 Crestview 
506 S. Dixon 
113 S. Forest 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. For°"t 
409 E. F.-eeman 
411 E. Freeman 
109 Glen\-iew 
I smRQOM U EDROOMS I 
207 W. Oak 305 W.Q,l,gc I 
~?8t~~~ ijj_F~,~~ S115. Ash(l&;J i 
2 BEDROOMS 505 s. Ash (front & rurl 1 
406 W. Walnut (N!ar hOU5e) 503 S. Ash I 
324 W. W.tT"l.lt (rear hou!c) 319 W Wain,1 I 
3 BFDROOMS ~ ~-;::~nu1 I 
mfh~I ~03 S. Popl.r : 
6l0 W. Owny "'JI W. vak (upper ""-'eQ I 
106 S Ju-at (upper leve.0 : 
549-4808i 
L •••••••• .C!!!'!~~'!'~e!9!~i~l ••• J~!:~J 
Daily Egyptian Classifieds: 
The quickest way to show over 
2 7 ,000 people what you have to sell! 
(Don't rely on 
this method1) 
11; I ;1 i I ~ta •l ;{•l•I§ I 
511 S. Hays 
514 S. Hay, 
402 E. Hestu 
408 E. Hester 
316 I.Inda St. 
903 Undai 
515 s. Logan 
614 s. Logan 
906 W. Mc Dan!el 
402 W. Oak W 
408 W. Oak 
50 1 W. Oak 
SOS W. Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
505 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar • l 
91 9 W. Sycamore 
1619 W. Sl'camor< 
1710 W. Sycamore 
Tweedy-E. Pa rk 
404 S. Univ<rsity N 
503 S. Univ..sity 
402 / W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
820 1 W. Walnut 
404 W. W.llow 
li•llJ ;I :J :i •Ji{tl•Mi 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •3 
501 S. lkv•ridge 
503 S. Beveridg< 
514 S. B<veridg• •2 
503 W. Chen'\/ 
500 W. Coll<ge 12 • 
710 VJ. College 
305 Crestview 
506 S. Dixon 
113 S. Forest 
FOUR.BEQROOM 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. Forest 
500 s. Hays 
507 s. Hays 
509 s. Hays • 
511 s. Hays 
514 S. Hays 
t 0 2 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester 
614 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
505 W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
404 S. University N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut •2 
•a,'Jl :) @IJ;{•I•M• 
405 S. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
512 S. Beven~ge 
300 E. Coll<ge 
710 W. CoUege 
305 Crestview 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BEDROOM 
405 S Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
512 S. Be <.ridge 
710 W. College 
tii+,#~I :! 4•1;t•I•131 
512 S. Beveridge 
• Available NOW! FREE Post Office Box J 
Single Rates Available : 
,__~-·--2=or=3=B=e<l=ro=oms~ •~1=o=r2=.B=ath=s==--~ 
1 Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 529-1082 
Priw.,., country 
'""'"9 1 bd,,.., u.tro n,u qv,el, fwn/ 
unlum o/c, r,,::, r-t1 Al.,g\.11.1 leoM 
5 A9 4808 
e 
H~ to Krysta! 
NOWHIPING 
Crow members & shift 
ma nag.,. for I !I. 2nd & 
3rd shilla. 
Krystal la tamoc,s tor 
1 those ltlde square burgsrs 
on litt are buns. We 
LAW INJOaCIMINT Jor.• 
I 
/)oily Egyptian 
UAlllltonY $ 1400. 
Coll P&R.Air. 
5.t9.fl .. Yl. 
TOP IO& tep tt ... llty, 1a..a.e 
1'-.. lot.H7•U7• • 
SIUlENTSINlEIISlllESS, 
I ..,jfl proofr•cd ond ed it yo vr 
Qw.enotionl, ,__ & olh.- requiud 
~~~-=""'· 
mu•a, USUMI.•, lhal b.! 
~ )OU. SA.Ml' O.A. Y SERVICE 
457-2056, ml'""'""· 
NTER.NATONAI.. S'"1.JOfNT5 DV• 
lc:..-.n! P,og,omSpon,o,.d 
b-1 u.s ~mtg~~ Gr~ch 
provide U S permor,enl ruider'il 
1falu1 Citiun1 of olmo 1I oil 
counllie1 en olowed Awte~ 
dowi J1,,1rie 10 For in5o & kwmt. 
N.w&oL.gal s.,..,;ce 
202JI Slogg " 
Con:,go Port, CA 91306 
Toi, 18181 n1-7168 18181 998· 
.U1.S 





-y .. &.w. 457-6545. i 
DAN'S MASONIIY & ~ · 
oa.-1/foundntion rape:, , Floon 
i....&.d, ek. 937•3'66 
INT8IOO/EXTBOOO PAMNG, lawn 
1erviu, li9h1 houlin91 , & general 
t-.d,,nan. 5'9-2090 
STlOENT p,A..f,lfER nenot"/~. 
~=::~: 
t 1 2S IPICJALI IS t••• 





WANTID TO ltUY •••ti 
He•H • Ilka SO 
• 
LOST DOO. e.olc. oolo,, bl & ..... 
H""Y, I b..-n, I bl.. -,.. lomalo, >" 
old, 40 I. R-crdl Col 5-49-1953 
My "-""'< IS CHl>.NOO', I oho go by 
Sharwly I am a blacl SiOll'leM mole ca 
w/ patdl cl while on rny chm,, a ...,f,;19 
liplcil&roc:olor lam7ff'O\thtold& 
ho,,,e kal ""f Wt7V. If )OIi fi~ me pi.a .. 
collS:\,,,10 .S..9 5752. SIOO R!WA.RDU 
LQSr KJT1Y Fri.-r:ly, "'IGvm "1.ed 
;:'t-~rr't~ ~ ;1,;'.'~ 
piol. Ioli. Piecwi c~ Audrey 457-7001. 
COUEGf STl()fNT lOOtONG kw yd! fOlND Rf-lG on 4 •22·1/4 in Moni1 
to ~ & ,d -l . .,....ng. ,priog L'b,a,y -i-....n. Col to daim, loa.. 





would like to thank the outgoing 
Executive Council members 
President Mike Mt'Guigan AY. 
Vice-President John Sweeney Am 
Secretarv Mike Niesel nKA 
Treasurer Chris Pierce m 
Public Relations Andy Lundsberg t..x 
Risk Avoidance Brandon Rossi il>l:K 
S~cial Events Suneel Chaudrey nKA 
1·--·--·--·-···----.. -·--·-----·----·-----·--·-···-·····: : : I CCJ11Qratulatlons! I 
, 1994-95, Salukis Shakers i 
! Miche lle Oyler G ina Simpkins i 
! Christy Libby Crensha w i i McLaughlin Angie Plaster i 
I 
Stacey Nollman Amy Flatt i 
Angie Snyder Tara Moss 
Tracy Ashby Marina Welch 
Andrea Eubanks 
I l: Bridget Dagley Becky Jones i 
I 





f • ;l!llit~illi:l•Ji•• j 
DAILT YA N TIIANl~ORTA• 
ftONb SI Loui,Airpo,t 8ortlrcn 
800-284111 ·7178 . ~ n:itet ~
6 ,._., ol PROVEN SERVK:E 
Gff MOH DATDI 
Aboolion lPCiling,-wcry1to winlhl 
....,,mon oS )'O"' d,.,m1,. Tried ancl 
%::~;,~ ~J~ ~ 
SJS7Hb: Bva.Publicaticw., 21C ' H. 
Fife, TacGfflo, Wo.hington 98411106. 
206•756-8126. 
W£ WON'T lfT YOU "Down" 
li-.. !-1.:.-t. 24111 hn 1-800-676--f!S•A 




TALK TO O IILS UYII I 900· 
.u6-9800 U, 2770 $J 99/m.n Mull 
be 18 ,.,.,., hc,,.,e Touaik,ne phone 




frtt Pttg.nancy Tffling 
Conftdffll~l Assislancr 
54~2794 
215 W. Main 




eif q)uncan ITKA 
1994 Greek Goa & Goaaw; 
Interfraternity Council 
would like to thank the incoming 
Executive Council m,imbers 
I President Mike Niese! nKA 
I Vice-President Mike Brown il>l:K 
I 
I 
Secretary John Spencer m 
Treasurer Jason Ulitzsch Id>F, 
Public Relations Robert Reed a:: 
Risk Avoidance Brandon Rossi il>IK 




• Afternoon workblock requi red. 
• Macintosh experience h lpful. 
• Q uark..Xpress expe ri e'1ce helpful. 
Pre s P e rson 
• Night shift. 
• 
1eeded immeW:1tely & for summer. 
• Pre"1ous press CX;><'rience helpfu l includm1; thnt 
on small shectfed presses. 
• Strong mechnnical apti tude n plus. 
Photographer 
• Portfolio not requ ired, but helpful 
• FlelC1ble houri., some mghts nnd wec<-..ends. 
Account Receivable Clerk 
• :-.tornmJ: workblock prefHrrd 
• Ou 1c-s induril· po,.,•,n& AR. 
payroll reports, filing. t•:c 
• Computf'r e).pt·r:1·n~·e h•i1 fui 
• A«ounung maJnr prt·fvrn•d 
New room Graphic Artist 
• Afl.ernoor, "-'(Jrl.. L1 k. 
• Macin tosh exper ('nce r£'qmred with knowlL•dgf' 
of ntustrator , Phowsho p and Qi.:nrkXpress. 
All 11pplic11nt5 mu s1. have an ACT/FFS on file . 
All ma;ors are encouraged to apply for all po!iitions. 
The Daily £cypllan ill an EqJal Opportunily Employer. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pick up your application et the Doily Egyptian 
Business Office, Communkations Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. • 4:30 P.M. 536-331 I 
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Comics 
l>.ul~ l•::,t.,111i,in ' "i1111llll'rn llhnu" l nn l·"ih al ( .1rhnnd,1h· 
Doonesbury 
,•,\•• t: • 
J,, ••• 
s; ( # .• r..f' ..,. , -,& 
. 
,_. .-~:- a:::ccoo-=i~ rn 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter KoNsaat 
f'/11 '\tp,,,.1 Here ( / oo/. 
of -II,~ d1eq 
1bday's Puzzle 
I 4' 
... , ... 
,..,.., 





[ ll\.l~ l\-\1':io I~ ~1 \.U°'-1 
0>\ O<! \ !,\IS5t.l) '!\II: 
mo "' ~Ec.os-s 8UI. I.G.'JN 
'C ~ I ~·~ 
- I - L 
-------_i ~·Z. 
• ~ • ,a " 
• 1• • .• 
lc-<----4-.._.•_ ·~ - • If 
• n 
••" .. ,. •• 
• • n 
-· 
•• • " . ., 
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• ".. 1 
:: 1~=== 
• " io---
Today's puzzle answers 6 ~ on page19-
by Garry Trudeau 
Sunday-Monday Night 
All You Can Eaft 
SpagheHi 
includes 
The Pasta House Company Salad, 
and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 




l,'<, '.' , 1 ,• 
r" ._ 1,.,,r, ,I 
Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
Monday 4 . 1 p.m. 
University Mall Location Only 
457 - 5545 
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Rabies clinics arrive in area, 
offer low-cost vaccinations 
By Doug Dursc• 
General Assignment Reporter 
Jad.,on Couniy An1111al and 
Ratiu.·, Cont rol 1, ,pmhormg 
.mnual rahll'' climl·, 1u v:1ccina1c 
cu, and dHg, from rahic,; in 
\ anou, locauon, in thl.' arc:t 
LloyJ G . '\l."1:nm. n.·prc -
,cn1a11vc of Jad,:,;on Coun1 v 
An1ma l Con1ro l. ,aid 1hcrC 
ha.sn ·1 ix-en :ul\ l"<L"-CS of dornc,-
11c R :,1ah :1ffCT·1cd by rah1c$ in 
1 '-I 12 , l.",trc. in the :1rca. 
xcau..;_. of ... Jinic,. 
• d 11rn.:- "ere ,1:1r1cd 
.1U"l' J l.u'1!..: numl'll..r 111 "tld 
. mal, ,,crc- rcponcd ,, 11h 1hc 
d,<;t..,,a-.c m 197<.). 0. 1n.' l~ding _;7 
l\l\(', 111 \9XO 
~c:l,on ,a1ll il1c ;n1mal con lrol 
,1ancd dm1l· -. 111 1970 hcc;w..,t· 
J :1d,,on Coun1, ha, .t l:trc...-
.111wun1 {'I rJh1t:, n:porll·d ·111 
"!Id animal, 10 1h1... ,t.fo.•. "' 11 1, 
1mpor1:rn1 10 rrntl'll du,w .. ·"111. 
Jnmul, 111 niral romrnun iuc,. 
John Fink·,. ;1 , ctl.'nnan:m at 
Lall.',1dr vc·1crinar~ l·h 1,pllal. 
,au.I nh1L'" ark .. ·1 the ncuro • 
l(l1:? 1c1I fun1.."tion, uf thl." animal 
mfcr1cd. 
.. ,n lhl." earl~ ,1ag.r· ,lf 1hr 
r:1h11..•,. pcr,onalll~ 1r:111~ ~l'c..' 
.t1k1..·1L·d ,urh .t, Ihl' .1h1lil\ to 
,, all ... Fmlc~ -.:ud. . 
'Jd,rn; ,.tid lhL·re 1, no nm.~ 
Im lhl.' d1,i;.1,1..•. hut II l'.trl he 
Nchon ,;,aid th r c linic ·, 
purpn-.e j,;; 10 allm, people who 
do not Ii c near , c lc rinanan 
lm,p i1ab; the chance 1n prntcct 
rhcir animals from rabic,. 
Cli n c loca ti o n !-- in lh L· 
C~rhordalc area inch,;•Jc: Ma, 
13 .:11 Giant C it y Sc:100! and MaY 
2 1 :11 the Ca r bond .tie Com-
munit y C'cnicr anr1 1hc Eu rma 
Hayes Center. 
cl son "aid MX , L-1Crinarian~ 
from four an.·a vc1e rinary hos-
pitals will give vacc inations al 
the c linic. The standard fee i, 
S 11 for vacc in a1 io n and $3 1or 
tai!, . 
-Fink~ . \\ lw ,qJI hdp :11 ,ornc 
of the dim<:!-. " id ,, hile a \'a<:ci-
na1ion protcc1, anima1'. 11 abo 
prntcch human,. 
·The hig pinun.- 1, 10 prnu.·c1 
human ~ini!'- from the d1,c:"e 
and the hc,t \, a, In dn that 1, 10 
g1, c 1hcir l)l.'I~ ihc ,:11..:c1na tinn.·· 
Fink·, ,:nd. 
Fi;1 lc, '-ai d hecau,c of t hr.: 
:1ggrcs:-.fvc , alnna11on polic~. 
c,pl.'.'c1:tlly b~ d 1111 c .. 111 1hc 
r..-~1011. rahic .. ,.., unn,mmon in 
d,;nc'-lic arnmab. 
NeJ,;;on ,aid wild anim.il, 1110'-l 
,u,n·p11hlc 10 1hc d1~easc are 
... lunl!-. hai-. and fn,e, . 
1-k ,;mt 1f ;1 ,u'-pc-l·tcd rn h1d 
:.H'!1mal hue, a person or 01her 
a111 111:1I. the ,,ound .. hou!J hl' 
,, ,t:-.hed ou1 1mmL.-di.nd~ and till: 
,1nprcd 1I 11 1, not ac1 1,e ~cl or rab id animal ,!10ulJ hl' L·nn-
g1, ing .m1111.tl, .1, .icnn.11 1011. t:1incd 
WOMEN'S HEALTH CLINIC UPDATE 
APPOINTMENT SYSTEM 
Recause of the pcrs;)nal nature of women's health 
I 
care the time requ: ·ed fo r each vis it is grea'. , r 
than some other appointments. Wc. realize that 
this has created conflicts between class and work 
schedule in the past. In order to accommodate 
these time restraints , please allow one hour fo r: 
I . Regist ration 
2. ln fonnation update and 
3. Physical as;essment 
If you arrive I 5 minutes late th is may pennit 
only partial processing of your problem. 
'.M QUATROS 
. ~_.....: · CR I GIN AL 
w•ur~ 
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Campus blood drive successful 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Heallh Reporter 
Allhou f h the A me ri can Red 
Cro!-, had problems al oth..::r blood 
dnvc,;, in th L· area wi1h a l)roke n-
do\\ n truck in Du Qu , in a nd a 
to rn~do m C' hc..,1c r. 1he SI UC 
campL• !'- event wa, prod uc1i ve. 
coordin,uor-. ,ay. 
Coordinator '✓iv1an gen! -;aid 
more than 100 fir :-. Hi me donor!'-
a 11cn drd a nd 647 unil s "ere 
coll cc.·1L"d l~t week o n cam pu!--. 
Although ah,,ost ISO un ih more 
1han 1hc goa l o f 500 were.· collcc1cd. 
Ugcn t s aid m o re hl ood !-Iii! is 
:1ci:-1!cd hccau,L' some 1~ pe, arc 
cri t•cally lo\\ . 
.. We 1wcd proplc 10 duna1e-
thcrc ·, no 01hcr pl:-iu· to fl' l 1hc 
hlood from:· ,;,h(' :--aid. 
Type:,, A -po:-. ir ivc and O -po,i1ivc 
:tll' a l minimal k\'cl-. and type, O-
nq.i.a1ivc. A-ncgati\'C, 8 -nci_:!at ivc 
:md ,\/B-nl.'ga ti vc are ~H minima l 
and IHH for "1ocl level,. l ul·nt 
... 11d . • 
When blood le, cl, ~ach Lhc 1101 
fur ,1ock :-.1a1us. ho"ipi1ab onl y can 
rcque,;, t blood on a <.';1,e-hy-ca!'ic 
ha ,;;i, . Mo!-t ncga1i ve blood types 
ha\'C rc..schc-1 1hi, ..;1agc. · gent said. 
Ugen1 !-aid ,;;he urges people 10 
male dona1ion ~, habir and cncour-
:1gt·'- 1hosc who gave a, 1hc drive 10 
gl\ c agai n in 56 day:,.. the 1ime 
donor, m u,1 wa il before gi"ing 
ag:ti n. 
·n1c lll'\I C.:Jllll)U' drive \I. ill he 
the ,,ed ol June "2 7. 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Cartson 
Eddie Williams, an American Red Cross volunteer, talks to 
Amber Zimmerman, a junior in speech communication from 
Nashvi lle while she dor>ates blood at the drive last week. 
The dona1cd Papa John·~ pi z.za 
and Faz,, ii ·s rcstaur:rn1 coupons 
aho he lped 10 drn" 111 d ono rs . 
\\hich Ugc111 said she appreciated. 
Tho~e who did not donalt .. at 
thi, drive :,, till can do .;o flom 10 
a.m. 10 3 p.m . today a1 Murphys-
boro High School or from 9 a.m. lo 
6 p.m. Friday at TriCo High Scbool 
in Campbell Hill. 
.. , urge "1Uc!e111.s "ho li\'C 111 the:--e 
area~ 10 g ive ur i f a s tu de nt is 
1ca,·ing or the <;ummc.r. tu g1vi: :n 
their home 1own ... stk:- said. 
Ugent said the drive on L.ampu ,;. 
needs volun teer.; and she welcome" 
idc:> and as"istance. 
·n,e drive wa." SJX)nsored b) the 
Emcrilu" Associa1ion . the MED-
PREP Club. the Saluki Volunteer 
Corp.., and SI UC fratcmi1ie!- and 
sorori1u: ... 
Th ose who wou ld like to 
, o lu111ecr for upconung dri,c, or 
offer ,ug!?c,tiom, can ca ll Ugcnt ;11 
-l)7-525k. 
Once you've tinished with your Iexlbooks, why pock 'em 
around. Research shows you' ll probobly never open thEm 
ogoin. Cash them in while thP.y still hove morket volue. 
':~ --= 
~i'~ f] 
•v-v ......,,...,. ctwl.- , 
Ji. · H I 
Mon-Fri. 
May 2-9 May 6-13 
8:00-5:00 
Saturday 
May 7 12:004:00 
May ~4 8:00-1 :00 
Grinnell Hall & Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 and Fri. May 6 
Mon. May 9 - Fri. May 13 
9:00-4:00 
rv<.:.y 2, 1994 
Injuries hasten return 
of Dodger's DeShields 
Les Angeles Times The onl } second baseman 
iEW YORK-The Los Angeles 
Dodgers nearly ran out or <econ:l 
basemen during Saturday', game 
agamst 1hi.! Met s. Wit:i Deline 
neS hield s sti ll sidelioed after 
suffering a concussion and the Mets 
, wn ing left-hander Eric Hillman , 
\1anagcr Tom Lasonla S!.'lrtCd Cory 
Snyder ahead or J,rr Tn,,,dway Bl 
..ccond. 
In the seven th inning, fi rs t 
hascmnn l:.nc Ka,Tos 1n1urcd his 
"" nM in a col li sion wHh David 
Segui. Knrms lefi the game. and X-
r.iys were ncgntivc. 
nyder moved 10 first base. and 
lr~dw:,y 1rol over at second. In 
!h<.' eighth. Trc.ndwa} was hu by a 
pitch from JOS13S Man1an1ll0 and 
ll"' f, lhl"' g3mc . X· ra y~ v. e re 
remaining was DcShields, whose 
head is feeling better but said he 
wasn't supposed 10 play until today 
or Monday. But Lasorda had so 
Other choice, ,o DcShields wer.1 in. 
"The only other thing I could do 
is put (Tim) Wallach at SCO'JOd and 
Carlos Hemnndez ,.: third ," 
Lasorda said. 
It hL·s been so:'i1c time si nce 
Wallach. who is batting .41 9 ir, ~is 
Inst nine gamrs wi l.h five homers 
and I Y runs oaur,d in, has felt as 
~ood as he 1s lhis sca9:ln. 
"It's been so long. I don' t 
remember," he joked. "I guc.<s the 
last time was in '87. the other year 
of the jurced ball." 
Man1 ..nmllo. who giwc u;· lh !l.:C 
homers 10 the Dodgers during c~e 
l!1ghth 11nning. said that now he 
knows tnc UJii ;:: j111ccd. 
RIVAL, from page 20--
(ma! s1>. frarn~. 
The Dawgs crankCL ou1 seven 
run, rn Lhc seventh inning 10 go 
.,h,·ad for good. high ligntcd by o 
r• o- run homer from Cwynar. SIUC 
IJl~xxl <ox hrts during the rally and 
Ir~· " l\\ o walls. while lc.'.J\ m~ l"'O 
nmnrf"i on base. IS3!lC..t;Orl wcn1 th-: 
1t,1:inLC' for SIL!C wid recorded a 
•• 11 ~· c1 -high 11 sLnk c outs and 
, .,II ,-u JU.SI one Redhrrd hitter. The 
'-.ll u\..1 ,c-nior from Woodridge t!-
·• (,. 5 on t11c ',,('~L',()11 
\\'1..• halllC'•I hard 1oda) and 
q .,rh 1..,1111 : •• J)' \lr,Jl.h a sweep." 
1 f, nd 1..· r,t1 n ,Ja! " O!Jr ,tJ:-ttn~ 
,11, h1n!! ,,.1 .. .;am ,tnmg ,md I'm 
111~ pmlltl or th .. ~ dfon. till.'.) g:h(' 
l)fl .. •11' 1\\. h ""' hroki.: out of II in 
I 1N l!&unc-· .,nd ~01 '-l>inC' ~ lut,.:h 
111 th, ,:u,r•d t' .llllL' Lhm ;111111,•,l 
I .. 1 II llll l lur J , .. 
SI UC has three nonconfcrencc 
games o n th is wee ks sc. hedulc 
which inc lude home match-ups 
with Austin Peay on Tuesday and 
Murray State on T hursday. 
Wednesday. the Duwgs travel 10 
Champaign for a rematch agarnst 
the Universi ty of Illinois. 
Puzzle Answers 
I N ' 
DaUyE:gyprian 
,rn m 
Extra Value Meals 
• Inside Wal-Mart Supercenter • Inside Student Center 
m. Next o Murdale • University Place. /Y\ Shopping Center by AMC (otter good at participating locations only) 
The dictionary has at 
least three defuiitions for 






G11i"- pl'(lli, mor> value for their money lu.l nnle Maanl05!t' lhe be!t-sdq Jll'r· ,oor lulget. r,;,.,.,,~ )00 get It all. I\JI·..,.  Quall~· Alli affixdablU~·- So, if that 
smal rornputcr oo ,::,,~ and ,oaoss !r aJ.JJury for 
the past hl·o )~arf And that\ a trend that Is likely to c- Attord;1hl{' c o mpt.i l l' , ._ fr o m A pp l r 
sounc!s like • '2luc 10 )'lU. see below ro:- where )00 
can purchase a MaclnlD!h toity Apple_, 
C\.'Ollrr ue llcc:lusc there :an, Macintosh and P!r.-~rfiook• models aYa!bble within at spcctaJ stll'1cit prices. And lea,~ )OOr dictionary at home • • 
Call Apple Computer directly at 
1-800-877-4433, ext. 704 
Page lO 
Sports 
JJ ,1111 I ~,p11 Ill ""111}•• r 11 ( 111 11"1 I 111 , 1 11, 11 f ,11,,.rid d, 
Dawgs split doubleheader with 'Birds 
2 SIUC pitchers set 
career highs in K's 
run in the bottom of the ninth to capture a 4-
3 win and avoid a Saluld sweep. 
The Dawgs trailed JSV th rough the first 
six inning~ 2-0. before exploding offensively 
in the seventh for three runs. 
SIUC starter Dan Davis cruised through 
the seventh and eighth innings and took a 
one-run lead into the games Ima! frame. 
Davis fanned 1su·s lead-off man, but then 
ga ,e up a pinch hit double 10 the Redbirds 
Casey Fisk, which caused Saluki coach Ken 
Hendcnon to go to the bullpen. 
The Salukis were able to put IOMcther a 
well balanced anack ,n game one of the 
doubleheader and knocked off the Birds I (l. 
3. 
SIUC used two inn,ngs of offe n ive 
firepower as fuel for the victory after fatling 
behind 2--0 in the fint inning. 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Ciint Smother, r.--:!l Tim Kr.11ochv il served 
a~ IUC's one-two pun h at the plate rhnt 
fueled the Saluki comeback. 
The Saluk, bas,,ball squad took one step 
fof" rurl and one step back over the v.·cckend 
after , r Ji ni11g a doubleheader with Missouri 
Vaii1..y Conference ri val tllinoii,, State. 
Smother smacked a onc--0u1 double to 
right center and was driven home by 
Kra1ochvil when the sophomore catcher 
launched a homer over the left ccntcrfield 
wall . Junior Braden Gibbs kept things rollin~ 
with the game locked Al two with a double 
and was &d \lanccd to thi rd off a Craig 
Shcltor. single. Gibbs was then driven in by 
Jeff Cwynar to put the Sal uk1s ahead 3-2 on 
a grounder to thinl. 
Freshman Chris Evans got the call , out 
was unable to tame the IS hitters as the fin.I 
batter he faced doubled to left center and 
drove in the tying run. Tho next hitter ripped 
a single to le ft that advanced the winning run 
to third , who then cored on a fielde r' s 
choice and gave ISU a 4-3 decision. 
Gibbs opened up the third inning with a 
triple that was followed with an RBl double 
from Cwynar and an RB I single from Scon 
DeNoyer. Chris Sauritch also scored in the 
inning after being walked to give SIUC a 3-2 
lead. A 1hrc-::-gamc series " '115 slated to take 
plar c. bu1 ra ins forced officia ls to move 
Saturday 's 1winbill 10 Sunday and cancel the 
th in! game completely. 
Evans was lllbbed with the Jo,,i to drop his 
season mane 10 2-1. while Davis put 1oge1'1er 
a career day on the mound for SJUC, striking 
out eight hiuers in in 8 l/3 innings of worl<. 
Illinois Slllte tied the game with "'1C•run in 
the bottom of the third frame, but was shut• 
out by Saluki uaner Brian Isaacson in the 
SIUC lost a pi tche" dual in game two on 
Sunday "hen the Redbird, squee1.cd out one 




By Soan Horgan 
The Hartford Couran1 
AN AH EIM . Cal if. - The 
. poning li fe ccnainly has taken u 
tum for 1hc " orsc for all those 
teams on or west of the 
Mistiissi pp i P. 1\lcr . hasn"t it? 
Going into Satu rday night. the 
Houston Astros ( 12-10) were the 
only team w~ t of the river with 
a winning rccOJ"d. 
1nc winning percentages Mvc 
been panicularl y poor way out 
West. ~ in the American League 
West and ational u:aguc West 
Going into Saturday night , the 
NL We st was 38 -51 . , 427 
"inning pc r.crntagc. and 1hc 
Grant> ( 11- I I) led the Dodgers 
( 11 -12) by one game. And it i 
\.I. Orsc in 1hc AL Wcsl. which 
entered Saturd ay 34-55. a 
wi nnin g pcrccni agc of .38 2. 
Then:. the Scan le Mariners ( I 0-
12 l "ere in fi rst; the Tcxu 
Rangers (8-12) second. 
Cali fornia may still be the land 
of celluloid heroes and the SLITS 
may snll walk do"ll Hollywood 
BoulcvMd. but it ha5 become a 
waste land for its baseball teams. 
Jim Morrison irad it wrong: The 
',Vc 'i t is not the be 1. It' s 1hc 
\.l. .)["Sl. 
Take 11lc Bay arcu learns. us 
... ~ Oakland Athletic~ cont inue 
to plumb the depths of meptitudc 
and lhe an Francisco G '. an1s 
operate like an engine ou1 of 
tune. 
Injuries ha,·e \.\ eakc ncd the 
Athlcncs <7- 17). "ho have lost 
12 in a ro \.l.. . They lost ~ccond 
baseman Brent Gates because of 
11•t :1 hgamenL'i in his thumb and 
\.\ on ' t havr \' Cr a1ilc Lance 
S:ankcnship for tho year because 
c f arm u, gery. Rick ey 
Henderson wu ou1 of ,he 
s1an ing lineup for both games 
wi th the Red Sox because of a 
spr&i ned knee . And now rookie 
starter Steve Karsay ( 1-1. 2.57 
ERA and 15 strikeouts in 28 
inn ings) has a sore elbow and 
Sat urday was placed on the 
diJablcd list. 
That has forced Ma nage r 
Tony La Ru sa to !Cntmbic to 
a semble any lineup wi th 
balance . .. Wt. "vt. &,ivcn away 
more games than wc'vr wnn.'' 
he wd af1er the A '1 dropped all 
c-ighl games of an Ea.st Coast 
trip. as their wtff ERA wu 7 .84 
and 1!1ey hi1 .214 . II wu their 
first three-city trip in almost I 5 
years in w~ich they did not have 
at le t Oil'! victory, But he 51ill 
hu 1riod to patt h!s 1cam the 
bnint o( the heal. 
-
Three's company 
(Above) Roaoty Storm from Belleville 
changH Into ahoH altar the ewlmmlng 
portion of the 11th Annual Doc Speckman 
Memorial Trtathlon. Competitors raced In a 
flvHnlle bicycle ride, 1 two-mile run and • 
385-yard awlm In memory of Robert "Doc" 
Speckman, • former athlatlca trainer at 
SIUC . (Right) The 385-y• rd awlm wH 
completed at Campu11 Lake. Competitor• 
raced to the bNch u part of the Triathlon. 
Soma participant• had dl111culty In Iha 




Salukis plagued by weekend losses 
Softball team falls n.sulted in a 7--0drulJbin&. games. The Shockers knocked aluki · Tiic Salulris wcre abh to play the lti;hliahla were ,rcarce for sruc hurler Tania Meier around. Meler. 
to 25 12 Over"'II ft111 o( two qa1.,,.. Wlchlta S111e on thia wetkeud . Marlo Pecoraro had a five 11•m• winning truk 
- , , Friday. but might hav, been bel1cr supplied two of :ite Salukia· snapped to move her record to 13-5. 
6-5 , f off no1 p1ay1na II a11. baehltA. one o1 whid! - a double. Th< IOM knoc:u s1uc· record to In con erence 1'h< Sbocltffl acnt the Saluilo 10 Bcdty Us alto added I double, her 2~-12 overall and 6· ' In the 
By C1wte Wllltar the dugout quickly in 1 7--0 rn-•• I Jilt on the -. to moYe within Miuouri Valley ConfemlCX'. 
5por11 Aepor1ar iming oonle5l. one of tying the , :.,g1e 9C&SOII record This weekend will marl< the end 
Th< sruc aoflba!J team helidcd to 
Wichi11 and Omaha for two ;:,ivotal 
doubleheaders, but were left v.'Cl and 
dejected after three of the a•rne 
wen, wa hcd away and the otl-.cr 
The hard-!lilling Saluki1 mtm rordouble, tlC1 by Shelly Gibbs in oftheregularotcuonforSIUC. 
have forgoncn to bnng their bou.. 1988. The Saluki will look to end the 
tl>oy wer< held to only four hit . 1be Satuk11 also moved within IICUOll on a hilh note with double-
1-ly the s.Jukis hav< strugled in one double of tying their team he.aden against an lmptt,vcd Tulsa 
IICOrin1 rwu a, they have manapd record (o, doubles in a ICUOll which team and first -pl ace Southwest 
only four nins In their past thru they IOI in 1992 with"· Mwouri Sllle. 
